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I.ONDON. April I. IAFI'J. ,"",
guilla is 10 oblain "an advanl..'.::d dl."
grec of "e1f-gllvel'l1ll1t..'nt" unJ ... r ;lfl
Inlt..'rln1 agrc\.·menl. thc Untlsh lin\.I.!·
I..·a ... tillg ClHpllfatiun repllrled ~l~~l\'r-
d:ty. 4t1ullng l.urtl (·aradull. Bnl.l:n· ....
UN delcgale \\lhl :trrt\'el..! 1II Ihe I.....
land la~t wcek II al .... ll ....:Ild Ihe Bri·
1\",11 pariltrlll)p.... \\hl'l landed til
M;trdl jI) \\~Iuld !J:;t \ 1..' :lgiUIl \t..'l·~
"Illlrtly
Th\,' I... blld wnulJ t:untlnue hi h~
;llJmini'lteTt:d fur Ihe lime bcing hy
Anthuny Lee~ t'lllnmi"silHlcr rcrr~sc,
nling Ihe "Uritl,h govcrnment. whlo.;
\\uuad I..:llOJll.'f:lll..' with :t t:l.lnSUJt~I­
tive l"llun"'il ~lr .... l·WIl luc.dly ·del"ll..'d
pcrson:-..
The "lllnt.! \\'uuIJ nnt return tu the
tulelage or SI. Kilts. whll'h it ~l'ded
frnm in 19£17. Runald Webster, st.:lt'-
styil.'J "president" of Anguilla. agr-
..::ed to the 50 British policClllCll re-
1l1.llnmg lHl Iht..' island_
He dcs\.·ribed the new interim ag-
h""n"~I'\ .•~ .~ \lappy d:ly for All-
~diJla. Ifll' Bflt rl..'pllrled,
DAMASCUS. April J.. (AFP).-
s\ ril'l:s ruling Buath Party endcd an
Ii -da y congress here Monda y' night
\vilh the ;appointment .of ;l new ca-
billel under head of stilte and gov·-
crnmen( Dr. Nurcddine Altasi. radio
I)anta~cus announced.
()ullling iluthoritative sources.
lhe radin gave Ihe full list' of the
new 16-mcmbcr party directorate.
O.h"icrvers here commented th/t.t
il lookcd more iike a minor cabinel
re·"hufrJe at first sight.
Only three changes to the outgo-
ing cabinet were announced .
Baath Parly members replal:cll
\VII;1I1 ,\Cl'urity' policc l.'hid Colonel
",'hlld Kerim cl J undi. who commit-
lcd' <,ul..:ide at the olltset of the Febr-
u:lry 2] l.'ri~i,,~ Foreign Minister.
M\lhalllmad Eid Achawi, and Abdel
Nl·:II .......e. rcgiunal governor of Rak-
k:l. norlhero Syrin.
I hI.: re;tl ... ignirIGIO,,·e of the dCl'i-
.... lnn.... \~:I'" lhal they revealed that
t:\l'n'" during Ihe i.::ongrc,s had hro-
u!!ht VIl"tllr~ III the f;u.:tion fed by
Dr ..\11:l'l. Ib:l\h Party '\e..:retary-
!'I..·nl'r;,1. ;1I1l1 righi-hand man Salah
kdld, d"::pUlY ....~t:relary,gcneral. ()VCI
Ihl' ",uppllrler... nf defcfKc mini.. ter
(Il'neral l-Iafu A""ad. nhser\'er" felt.
'he ddelllT 1111111~ter howevcr re-
1;1111' hl<; po"'. thq Iloled
(lhwr\l\'l' .... recti led thai Dr. Alla,,~l
had IWI\.·C llllc.red Itl rc.... gn :tnd even
g;I\\,' up glllng hi hi, ollil..'c after Ihe
rel'el11 "'1 hi ..... HI .... re-arpointment a ...
heaJ llf !!llveTllmcnl ad:on.hngly re-
prl.."l·nh .1 new ;Ind .... ignilil-;Int de\,·t·
""'1 III
It \\tltdd ....et.'m til show Ihal Ihc
fl;lrl)· .... "!'Ilurlh extraordinary re~ill
11:11 \,·llngrc ......... en:lhled the two ma-
jllr groups to re:ll'h a l·ornpromi ....c
For the mOlllcnt. obscrvers refra-
1I1ed fro In further 1.:1l1llmenl pending
publil-ation of a full Baath party
l'l..Hlllllunique announcing rC'iolution:.
and r"::"·1l1111llendiitlon" approvcd t.!u
ring thc t:ongre'i"_
RadII' 1J;1111:ISl'll~ gave the names of
'Ihe lhrl..'e new government membcI"
a..... MoU,I:lr:1 Rlistum. a Damascu..;
"Chllld dIrector. Ahmed Sheikh K:t-















111pUSe", Whldl had been dead. I.U1I1
lllcd with life ag~tin.
Thc go\~rnment dOS.:d edut:;'li"ll:d
institutiuns in some raTl:-. ul th ....
pruvin(c in .late October <lnJ the
rest early in Nuvcmber \\ 1l\.'11 Ihl..'
agitation ag"inM Prl'.;ilk~nt A lub
touk a v~llent turn folluwing. the
death of a stuuenr in ~awalpindi in
:L da"h with police.
General Yahya Khan. Ihe :lrl1l)'
l·Llmmander. whll a,,;sllllll..'d. th.e "l1ke
of prcsi<.lent of P~t'ki .... tan \lrdercd the
reopening of the st:hool .... ;Illd pl'll:ni-
....ed that hi'" ad1l1iniqr;lli~'n \\ 'Iuld
try. lo re'pl..':t tn studenh ~1..·!'1Ul1le
~rievanl:cs along with lhl"e (If \\ ur·
kt..'rs anJ peasanls,
Schotll~ beg.tIl re-opening III Ea .... t
r\lkislan I:lst Wcdne"da~ bUI 1:lL::
re~umptiun in (hI..' \\c..,t W~l':;, lh.:li,vell
Ot:1..·;IlISC or Ihl' ·M\l....felll -' Moh:lrr;11l\
huliday
Series of earthquakes shake
Cairo, Jerusalem, other' a.reas
CAIRO April l' (Reuterl.-A opes of mount Etna or drove to
series of ~arthquak(" shook the ca-. the coast when a tremor shook
pilals of Egypt and lsrael. as well the ~rea.
as nlhpr Middle East towns, ye- In Serdo, about 450 kms north·
slere'ay 48 hours afte.r 23 people past of Add,s Ababa. 300 people.
died ~Ild )60 hurt when a WE're leH homeless after Saturd-
Inud-\\',l1led Ethiopian town was i1Y's earthqua~('~ 5:i
f1attpncc1 by a trem'or. A day_earlier on Frid~Y..
In Caii'o hotels, apartments ~eople died an.d 350 were InJured.
;md' olric(" buildings swayed sli- I~ the Alasehlr' ;:trca of western
ghlly as a 15--second shock [tit 1 u.rkey:, when an earthquake r€'_
the city and in Tel Aviv. people dueed ",000 house to rubble,
ran lu air~raid shelters for cov- A severe lrem~r also. deslr()ycd
about 20 homes In a Village near
CI' .
'
~n1(' quake' hil Israel al (0717 Herowabacl (KhalkhahlJ. north lr-
(":MTL It was reported to be par- an. On Saturday nlg t. .
t1cuiarlv strong at Bet Shcmesh. Hundn'ds of people dashed Into
nl'ar J~l'usalem, and . was Celt as ,the strl'L't~ \~'hen the I.S-second ('a-
far ~tWi.lY as the Red Sea port of rth tremor_shuok ~alro.
EihHh sum<.' :!08 km south of the On(' house collapsed. th.ree oth-
t t "t crs were damaged and five peu-
10l
Y ~\. ~i p.(",pIe ran from vill- ple werl' taken to the hospital
n I( I Y 'tl . . .
ages ~nd f;trms on the eastern sl- "'1''h' "115Junes' d l . t h t'ls
'
l::' -secon remOI se 0 l:' •
--.----
.. --_._~-_. apartmc.:.'rH buildings and offiCe bl-
ocks swaying. bUl the only dam-
:tge rpp0J'ted so [ar was to ram-
shackle houses in th<.' old quartl'rs
of the city.
Ollicials of the s('ismographic
department. said the epicentn.' of
lhe tremor was in the dl':-it'rt re-
gion 220 kms southeast of C(lil'U
UNITED NATIONS, Apr" I.
(AFP). Th(, lina} lext of lhe Se·
curity Council resolution condl'ln-
ning l~ral'l rill' thf' M~rc:h ~(j air
slril<t· Illl .l\rdan will almost cer-
tainly be "softened" in ~ul'h ;.
w<Jy :Is to remove any ,~C'n,'rai
rcren'l1l'l's 1(1 Israeli clir r.'1I,1!-' '111
J nrdan
Infnrml.'d SflUJ'l'e~ said that th<:-
modifications ·w('l'(.' propospd hy
Finland
Final discussions on the word-
ing nre ('xpccl.·d to lake place 111
th l, J.:lbbies prior to Tue~r1ay's
I!);{O GMT Coullcil session wh~
i('h shiluld fl'Sldl In a V{)~e on
lhc resolution.
Thl' SIlUl"l'Cs said lhal th.. 50-
viC't Union would abstain if Mo-
scow did not consider the w0rn-
. ing tlJlI~h enough. while 1he
Ameri('an ddcgation insisled th-
at the resolution shou'ld refer. I.'V-
en indirectly. to Jnrdanian- -ba-
ser! tplTlJ!'iStS' (Ittacks on Isr~t.::l.
r:rnged from govcrnl11(!nlai 10 IlKal
kvel and arc clearly intendc'd to
show Egyptian~ that the changes they
c:t1ICd fur laSl 1'1.'<11' are l)ot forgo;-
ten.
'The congress laid cmphasis (In
the oil prublem!'. fadng ~gypt..
Thc president has admitted "iCVerc
tlal1lHge W;IS inflicted on the vit.Ii re-
. finer.ics at Suez by Israeli _liihcll" and
rol'ket"i in the pa~l month's (an:"
b.ttties.
The cungre,s tleckled thc"c ll11bl
be replaced on safer siles .." .,(IIJII
:1:-' pussible.
Egypt should. mc:tl1whi.le press on
wilh cfTOTlS to find its o\yn oil supp-
lies. and with building th~ propmcd'
oil pipelinc from Suez to Ihe Medi-
terranean. With this pipeline il '.Va ....
hoped t.o recuver much of the '10
million sterling a year incumc Wllll:h
the l:anaL now hlocked. l)l1I..'(· earned
Egypl.
I FI. :\\'I\'. April I. IReutert.-
A \\'\lnlan p<L"~cnger \\:1.., injured
\\ hell .t h:lI1d grenade wa.' thrown
.11 ;t hll' in :1 G;lza "trl..'ct ye~len.la}.
l ... ral·1I otlicial:-. "aill.
Thc.y said ArOtb t:hildren Ihrew
,tunc... :tl l:iracli .'lel..'tlnl)' .for(cs wh-
il'h ;Irrived tl..l investigall' Ih,,! inci-
<lent ncar a girls schuol.
Earlier. a grenadt.' was thrll\\ 11 at
Ih..:: lumh of I{:H:hel in Bethlehem
.. bUI lhcre "·t..'re no casualties and
\lnl~ ~l)me panl..'~ llf gl:t,~ wcre bro·







Nasser warns Egypt of




CA I flO. April I. (Rcuterl.-Egyp·
lians yesterday studied a new bluc~
print for "odal and economic chan-
gc. amidsl w:lrnings from Presideli.l
Nali.ser that another battle" with- Is-
ritel may yet come.
The national cOligrc~s of the Arab
Socialist Union endcd ils first anni
versary session of President Nasser s
l\·l:\rl.."h 3U reform programme rty
approving a dCl:dled Jist of prioritl~"
on Ihe militilry and home fronls.
It declared Sunday night th<l·.
Egypt must slill be ready 10 face .~l
possible ncw ruund 'of hostilities
\\ itll Isra~1. :-.houl<.l big. power cfrorl~
ttl solve the M-iddle East IJrisis fail,
Prc"ident Nas"er said Ihc :irmy
.... ltlod rre·parc(1.
I he 1.."t1l1gres'i meanwhile has app-
I"\l.'d "iJt:ial :lrul induslrial mea"urcli.
1~·.ll·h11lg to ;lIn1l11i.1 every fal:et 1'1'
nal,nnal life.
\)r:l\\,n lip hy 20 t:omllliltees. Ihc'ie
Nlt!.l·l"I:t. \\'hll:h in :lIlried la!k.... \\ i:!1
NIgcl"l:l1l ·hl..';\d uf ,tate Maj. General
Y;tl.uh ,Ill\\'tln ilnd \' ... '1 .... t.' Nikcri:' 1
:11",,::;t ... Il'l';lrltlrcd Iro~n Ill.: ..,el.:e""it'-
·ni ... ",_
J.()I.) ANGEI.r:"J. April r. I Rl..'U-
lcrJ A NCL!rn 1lJ:1\' h\.' ~!('dcd lila·
VOl' (If 1.",\ Angdc..... Ihc 1I1lrtJ largcq
~it\ 111 thl' lJni1l'd 'il:lt,...". when ClIll'
nl,illon vul(''''' wenl tll the pllll .... here
10da~l.
rhilma .... Illadl]'. a t:lly llltlrH.::l!Illl
;lnd fnrllwr Pi IiiI.''':: hcuten;llll. h fa·
voured h\ .... ~Hl1e: pllll ... 10 \\11\ 1:1 :I
racc in \\:hidl 1--1 candidal\,· ... an' la-
klllg P;Irt. Only three olher"! ;1I"l'
l.'onsillere<! 10 have any I..h:Il1\.·l'
A vil.'lory fM him in thi ... "'ity uf
1ll':lrl~1 Ihree millilHl pellpk-2() per
cenl of thcm NCl.!ruc,,-·wuuld I'lC
llne uf the most ;ignificant politic;1I
;tdvanl.'cs rur Americ;in Negroes y.:1.
Black maynr't were recently ,:!cl..·t('d
ill C1t..'veland. Ohio (pupulation 8:7~1
O(XII and Gary. Indiana. (178.000).
Bradley's chief oproncnt i, the in-
cumbenl mayor. Sam Yurly. who
spr:lng into nalion-wide pfllminenl.:e
last year a$ spokesman for the l'lIy
durlllg 'and after lhe as~as~inatlOn of
Senatur Rtlberl Kenncdy.
Yorty wao; considered a virtu:d
ccrlainty 10 win unlil a WJII hil\t'
days agn :-.huwed Bradlcy well ahead
with J I per cent uf Ihe vole :lnd
Ynrly 'teeond with unly 21 per l:cnt.
Although only a fifth of" the 1'0-
puhltio!1 or nl.s Angeles arc Negnle'i.
whitc liberals indudil'Jg film ·st;tf
Burt l.anc;lster. haw r;tllicd 111
Bradley\ (~;lllSC.
He also l:oun!:-. tin gelling the ... u-
pptJrI llf Ihe l'ity"s large Mexltan-
Anlcril..·:111 population. If no l:andi-
dalc gCb :\ Jlli1jorily. a rtllHlrr \\·ill
h(' held bctwe('n the IWI\ Icading
clI1didatt.·.li un May 27.
hl';IU \.1 ... Iale and ;Idmillistrnllllll IS'
rl..'l/lIlTcd III pl'rfllfm. II " lIel'c'-;lq
thai he ... hpldd hilw Ihe tlesignatillll
\l hi. h en:lhlc~ hllll hI di"l.:hargl..' th-
c'il..' r(',p~Hl".hilitics wllllln thl' fr,tllll.'-
\\tlrk I,lf Ih..:: ·I..'uuntr~"" law.... ;tnd in
aCl..'(lrd:tnl:e \\ith the rcquirt..'lllenl" 01
mtcrnalil'n;t1 practke and U":.lgC",
"·tcanwlllk comrlell..' ealm ..I.p"car-
cd \() pre\.lil in P;ISl Paki .. t:lll fl1110.
wing thc lllul1lh-ll~ng period uf nlllb,
. ruh~. There wa" no outward o;ign uf
fear in O:I~'l:a where. ;J few .YC~k. ...
a~o. :t milhlr 1111ic:ial \\ as "'ftlt:ifi~d un
~lJspicinn of ~·urrllptilJn. <tlltlthcr I) 11·
l.'hCd anJ ;1 third I..·ut tn pic\.·es.
A R..cutl·. rep~)r1 said students in
We,,1 Pakl"t:'lll retur"ncd tll theIr cla<;·
scs ~'e."tcrday ;ll"ter' a forced .rCl:CSS of
fivC' O1ll1l1h ... during whil."h they spear·
headed Ihe 1l1O\('mcnt ag;lin,1 th.:
regime III c,\-ple<;illt.'nl AyLJb I(h:,n.
SChOll!. 1..·~lJ!egl· and uni\'cr"it .. (.'a-
I Ill' ... plll.l..· ... I1I:l11 ....:tid th:1t ""thc pri-
1II\,' III II) 1... ll· I'. In carllcr Oless~l~cs this
IH'd,. h:t... ...bt\.·d hi.... wilJingncs'i to
... \.'l' (III ()Juk\"u 1I1 anyone of a
nUlIlh\,'1 ~lf n;l1neJ mC('lillg plal'es III
\Ve....1 Afnl.:<t within' rea.'llmable tra-
\l'Illng lll ... l:llh·C of Ullluahia Refer-
ellt:e hI Inadel.jU<lIC lillIe and ;Irrallg~­
111l'nh I... Ihercforl..' nOI under<;land-
able".
"Wlhllll ha ... repe;Ited in hi .. me ... -
... al!e 1:1<;1 night Ih:11 hl..' remains 'wl!-
I,,;g III Illl..·l..'t {:l)loncl Ojukwu as pro-
pn"ed 011 Wedne"lIa~. :H1l! ha .... :I'ikl'd
1'01 ;\ spe..::dy reply".
ULTI
Aba!);;







Wilson sli,ill trying to meet






~1"ZAflE SHAfllr. April I, lila·
l.:ht:lr} I"wn hundrcd :tntl thirtcen
hou ....e" In StJiI~tn Baba Ali Shir, Na-
Ill\.' Shahl district of Ualkh pruvinl.:C
h:lVC l'llllapsed tlUl..' 10 turrenli"tl
ralll ..... Ulle villllgc dltml ;llltl 1\\0
mU'iquc, also \.·oIlHp cd,
No htlll1;lfl 10......1.' .... h;lve been rer"r-
tcd. ~'1(1 ... 1 Ill' I hI..' hclpnging... of Ihe
hl\lIll.' , 1\ c. 1..' .... llIlll..·d hi Ihe next
village when the hou ....es hegan to
"h.)\vly glVl' W:IY I WlJ jlLJlldl'cd
1:l/llJ·Il· .... lll'lh' lip Ihl' Village pnpul.l-
IJIlIi ilIonI...' thllU ....;lIlll.
r he I\rghan Red ( rt',,(enl Suclcly
h;I\ rtl"hi.·d 1l1cdil':I1 :llltl l11illeriaJ ;tid
to lill' \ KtHlh. lng_ Muh;tll1m.ld
Baliihir Lodin. the Governor of D;d-
kh in .... pel..'led the :Ilk_-Ied area Yl'S-
Il'ld:ly ;llld ~·xprl..·s...ed the gol.1d will
of the ned <. rl''''l.'cnt Societ"y for
helping them. Mcdil'lIle was di...tnhu-
ted tu thc vil"lil11:-'. A team of orli,:ials
wa~ appoinletl (0 supervise thc JI'\-,
Iribulion uf aid III fhe vktlllh.
'1 he Afghan Red (ersl..·ent aitJ
le:tm is headed by H;lhibul Rillt'l'an
Rahmani, Ihe dircl..'lor uf the Pliblil..'i-
ty Department In the sUi.::icty. I he
lllinistrie" of Nalion;11 Defenl..·~ and
Publil..' Hcalth arc aidi.ny in lhc
transporT and medical supplic.".
KABUl. April I. lBakhlal').
Various committees of the Senate
met yes(crd:IY. '1 he Finanl·i ... 1 ~md
BUdgetary "lfairs Committee. pre-
sided over by Scn:,tlor Mohammd I
YakQub S:tmang:lni. discussed th~
overall balancc· in the n;,ltional bud-
gCI for the current Afghan "year.
The president of planning Moha-
mmad' Khan appcaretJ· before the In-
tern;Hion,d Alfllirs COnllll(llee am!
answered the queslions tin the agrc.:~·
m,ent belween A(gh;!nistan ;mc.J the
United St<:IICS un the pur~:hasc p(
20.UOO tons or wheat tllld 400-too's
of edible oil.
'rhe Petilions CUll1mille~ presided
over by Scnatur Abdul Ghani Bagll·
ban considered some pelitionOii and
:-;enl ill' Qc<:i""inns to lhc secretarial
of Ihc Senate. The Legal and Lcgi"
lalive Commillee prc'tided over by
t:)cllalnr M. A. Ghogiant also mel.
flAWAI.PINDI. April I. (AFP)
-P;lki~lan\ new strongman General
Y;d1~'a Kh;In lasl night assumed thc
PU\\ ers of pre",ident of the rcpublk
in ;1 movc to strt..'ngthen hi" hold
oil lhe uisis-hit country.
An unil.'ial st;ltement said that t.ie
ner;1I Yahy~t assumcu the presidenq
III order to. beltcr tlischarg~ his du-
lics.
Thc ollicc becanle vacant on Ma.
rl:h 25 when Field. Marshal Ayub
Khan. yielding to a wave of mob
... il)1c nee. rcsigned and handed (\o'er
1..'1lnt·1"01 of the country to the .11"1111/
He- named General YahYil ·chief mar-
li:1I I<lW administrator.
General Yahya's spcl..·ial proda-
m:lliun ;tnnouncing his as~umplil)n
1\1 Ih~ rresidential· powers said:
.. Fur the ·pcrformanl·c of esse:nti.tI
ac' or stilte that the chief marti.1I
1:1 admini'itrator in hi<; t:apal..·ity a..;
antity or mortars. mines. ammu-
nition and rice. The dump in
Hau Nghia province 'included tW()
anti-Cl.lrcr-aft machine guns and
11 Russian made rifles.
I.ONDON. April I. (AFPJ. -BI'"
ti~h Premier Harol<.l Wilson IS l,lIl-
linuing tll lry and arrange a meel-
ing with lJiafr;11l Icader Odumt..'gwlI
.Ojukwu in spite of a radiu repurt
lhal ('01. Oju).; wu has turncd duwn
the invitation. a guvernmcnl ,pokc"..
man ;tnnulln<.'cd here.
He addcd thai :·Wilson. up hi
now, ha~ 110t re'(cived "11\ rep'~
fnull Col. Ojukwu himself:
"He ha~ :her:1' l'C ....1..·nl;1 Iu; Ihel
nH::~"':\gc to 'ul. 'ljt,k\\ I !a"'l n1r!lr
'remindlng him 111'.1 hI .... repll':-,\.·r.t,,Ii\'1
in on don had ....aid Ihal while ('.01.
Ojukwu would' fln:f~r Ihe en' oJI' Ihe
wcek. Wcdne'id.ty. Api'll ::. wf-ldd bl'
possible for hidl Ih~ ... pd,e".'ll:Jn
said.
Wilsllll arrived In Add .....
Monday after .1' five t.!.. \








during the past A[gha·n year 17000
IOns of raisins have been cxporle~
to foreign market". Out of 'this. 1000
Ions werc exportcll to England. West
Germany and Jap~ln and the rest
In the Soviel Union. ;J barter trade
;Ire:!.
While giving the reasons Jor fhe
'big rise in Ihe income from the sale
of raisins. Abdul Hadi 'R;lshidi. (he
deputy presidenl of fhe Fruit Ex-
port Company saill Ihal ill1prove~
mcnl in Ihe quality. packing and
sorting ha.1, brlllight afmlll th .., risco
Up to IWll years ago; a tlln of Af-
ghan l'aj ...in~ wa ... "old in Ihe foreign
market ... flIT S 24U. BUI 1:1 ... 1 ~·car. he-
(au"e of glint! ~tlrting ancl p;ll.:kjn::.
Ihl..'} \\ere ~(lld :11 $2HO.
Due hI lal..·k llf machine .... /\fl;han
ra .... in .. \\l..'l't: {,xpor!ed in the l11os1
prillllli\'e l'ilnditiulh. I hey were fllil
"f du .... 1 :l11d mud. badly paded. ;Ind
un".
'
rled.. , Ill" ('ompany ilsel( has
hought nl·\'\ ... nr!ing madlil1l::" whi(:h
will he C1llpll)~letl ",hnrtly. AI"ll a
ncw planl h:l .... bCI..·n hUlIl nC:'1t h) the
(lId f;tl.:lllT~' in K;I1H11 With lhe 1.."{1111-
rlll ....... ltming Ill' Ihl..' nev, pl:tnt the Cl)-
Illp:ln,'" CXJlOrl l.:;IP:ll·it~ will douhle
t'rnl1l')h !H"I'''l'lll (10011 Ion .... III 12.000
l-on ....
I hI..' ('II(llP;"l~ .11,,1 plan.... III I1pen
pLI ... IIC h,II: :Illd \\lhHk-1i lralc plall!
hi !!u:lr;lIl1ec hl..·lIel p;,d"ng
"\,Vllh 1111' ... t: .lu,i!l:II"} pl:lIH .... we
\\ III 1)1..' ;Ihl l, hI p:ld;, {lthl..·!' dl'il..'d frllll..;
11l.:t: all11lll1d .... ;lfltl llUI.~. al..'l·"l"<llng hi
IIllern;lllllllal .... lantJartl I~e adtleJ .
I he (tllllpany wa .... e l:lhli~hed 1]
fl';lr ag{1 "jlh ;tn Af. II million <':;1_
,\( 5 Illdli(ll1. Now II h:h At". 30
mllllun l·aril:t1. A fili il1 deaning
planl \\';1 ... ;Ilso es~tbli hct..1 ;lhoul 11
yl..'ar ... agn With ;1 AI'. II IlldluHl c;-
pila\. Nu\\' it ha .... :1 "f. 27 million
l.:apital. .
ILtshidi S;'Ill! th;1I the markels for
the cxp;ulsion nf the .~ale of raisins
;~rc highly favourable anti this is
wh) "WI..' rlan lu cxpanll lHlr opera-
tllm a .... Ilw~'h as w~ ,l'an '-.
l.a"l lll~lI1th. :\ 1hird raisin c1caning
plant W:l\ opened in Charikar. the
l·apilal. ur the vincyard prUVlnl.:<.'. "
ha" ;1 "'ap:u:il y ror t:ll'aning 10.000
lOns of ,.ai~jn... annually.,
Viet Cong gunners kill 6
U.S. s~ldiers, wound 37
SAIGON, April I, (Reuter).-
Viet Cong gunners 'killed six
Amt-rican soldiers and wounded
37 when they ottacked U.S, posi.
tlon III thl' central highlands last
night.
The gUl'rrillas fOllowed up a· he-
avy mortar bombardment w"ith a
gr lund at t;:ck, a U.S: spokesman
said.
He s;:li<i fighting in the area st-
ilrtt'd yt'slC'rrlilY afternoun, 2!l
mi!t';-; W1...':-' I of Kontum city near
the Laotian border, when Ame-
rican infi.1ntry exchanged fire fur
two hours with a guerrilla force
of unknown SiZl'.
The Americans touk up defe'H-
sive positions after dark, and sh-
ortly bl'fnr(' midnight Wl're hit
with lhe U.S. po~ilions the SJ,)c-
h'sman said. .
When fighting ended jusl bc-
rf)n~ dawn :?5 Viet Cong bodies
werc found in lhl' area. thl' SPil-
kesman added. .
American infantry yesterday
found a large weapons cache nf:-
ar Khe Sanh. in northcrnmost
Quang Tri province which incl'l~
de :mo Chinese marie gas ma'"
ks.
Th(, spokesm<t11 said a 'total ll~
.10 tons of weapons and ammuni-
Urn were uncovered in the c.:a·
ehe.
An American helicopter was ",h-
ot down in Quang Nam province
by ground fire 40 miles south of
the big military base at Dn Narw.
the spokesman announced in a de-
layed report. It was the eleventh
American helicopt('r shot oO\vn in
five days.
South Vietnamese troops unen-
ven~'d two \V~apons caches y.csler.
day. ant' in Binh Duong- provin-
Ce 35 miles' north of Saigun.
and the other in Hau Nghia pr<t-
vince near Due" Hoa. 35 miles we.
st the capital.
The caches contained· a large qu-
KABUL, Agril I. (Bakhtarl.-
The HHj pilgrimag(' caravan of
tht-> Kabul Bus and Qa teri Bus
companies arrived ht're Yllsterday.
Ariana Afghan Airline~ also re·















Leaye Itabul 'on any Tuesday
arrive any
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KABUL. April I. (Bakhlar).-
More than $470.000'havc been car·
neu frum'the sale of Afghan .raisins
in Ihe foreign m;u:kcts d~ring the
past Afghan year (~a:ch. 21. '968
--...March 21. 19(,9). fhls IS the Jar-
gC~1 sale of raisins ever recorded in
Afghanislan.
In di"dosing lhis. a source of the
Fruit Export Company' said 1h'lt
•
NbV IJELHL April 1. IAfl'l.-
I'orelgn Mll1i .... ler DilH::sh Singh told
p:lrli:lIllCl1t ye'len..l41~ that Im.It:\ I~ad
IlIlI authllriscd Soviel flight", ,,'arrylng
nllll1;lr~ 1..'4uipmelll Itl NOIlh .v1t~I­
nam.
Sil1!!h ~\:t'i replying tl\ the [eolder Llf
Ihe militallt Hindu Jan Sangh Party.
Atal Bih:,ri V;ljpayce. wthl qui-ned
I!utla~... l radlll :I" :-;;IYlng Sovict mi-
lil:try supplie.... 10 H;1110i wen.~ bcing
r,luled Ihrllll!!-h India. Illlhl\\ing the
r\.~l..:enl Sinll-Suviel bllrJer d;l ... he<;
;ll1d a rep\lrted (hllle ... l..' rcfu:-.al to
jl\,'rm,it the .... upplie ... hi be "'l'nl via
( hilla.
I"he fun.::ign llIini:-.ter ~aid IW :JJ'ms
l';trrying flight~ hat.! heen :tll~m'ed
uVer InUia. though there "'a.... no
\\;ty uf kno\ving \',lll.::lhcr "uch flig-
h", migh~ take: p!;II..·C in the",1.' uay:-. of
fast-flying ;Iircraft which did nol
necd to bl..' rducl1ctJ 1..'11 rUlllc.
Htlwcvef. Singh said thaI tlnly
I..·ivili:m :lir...·raft fkw 10 Hanoi and
ba.:k wilh Ihl..' l'1c~tfanl:c uf the In-
dia" govcrnmcnt. :tntJ e:tt'h of lhcm
was l.·hc\.·ked ;11 C:,lcutl;1. where Ihey
.... lOpped ll\Cr. Thcl;e airnafl carried
pas'tengcr'. baggage-. mail and 1..';lrp.0.
hUI Ill.\ milil<try. eqllipflH~nt.
Meanwhile. deputy fLl'reigll millis-
tcr Surendrap:If Singh" wid Commu,
niSI DepUl}' Bhllpe... h GlIpl:t thai the
Al11cril.:an Emba'iSY here ha" c1:tillll'd
immunity under in(crn:ttillllal tlip-
lomatic pradil..'c against a I..!cmand
lhat they present -emba~sy dl>l.'llmcnts
in Delhi magistrate's COLIrl
The ma,gistrate. whu is lo'ing to
defamation l'<\se again,t ;t commu·
niSI newspaper, had sumllH,ncd Ihl'
embassy to produc..'e specimens uf
tht: handwriting and signature. of
'former U.S: ·I..'cntral intelligence ag-
ency John Smith. wHo is now '" tlr~
king for lhe, Soviet Union. .
Smith. who worked in the e.mba,S-
sy fioi,' !QS4 to 1959. illlpli~·:Ilt.'c1 in
rccent ",'is~'loslJre;i" ;1 retired Indian
arm)' brl.LTadier Sen. who filed ;t SUII
."gair.t (I c communist ~arcr for rc-
proUlJl'ing Snlilh'~ ",t~llclllent.
wt\")HIN(, In. April I. (Reu-
krl. Dwight D. Ei'icnhowcr's hody
Idl W:.,hillf'-lt1n MtlmLlY nn the
IIHJrncy h;1\,:k In 1'" fInal reSIT~g­
plal.:C at hi .... boyhuod h'lll~C, Ihc. WIO-
\hwepl prairil..· tll\\'n III l\hl1cnc.
Kan .... a .... , (
N;IIIIIIl;t1 leadJr.... :111" ...lignll:lrJCS
frlllll ... \llllC -10 flm:lgn .... Iate: ... allen-
1Ie:{1 ;t t.:\lnlbil1('ll prc..hylcrian-CpISnJ-
pall:Jn funer:tl ~crvi\"e III Wa~hing­
"111 n:JlhlJlal I..·;tlhe"r:tl ..... Iwrtl>· he-
fllre Ihe h\ldy of Ih\,· I;~te 34th pn:-
.... ldl..'llt III Ih\'~ lIi1i1ct..l "1ales W:I'" pill
abnarLi a lIam lor Ihe 10-hlllJ!" .. 2.IUn
lulllillelr\,' Jt\urnq. .
11111" ....;01" .... til lll'dll'tal ~ AI11I..·nelll"
fded ill :1 lllghl-lllilg.... lrealll sl\lwly
P;"'1 gcner;tl Ei~cl1htlw\'·r".... Il;lg-drafl-
.,'(1. 111ct;d 1.:;I .... ke:L ;1 ... II lay III ~1;lte
aillp a h1;ll..·k \,';L1afalque lir... t u ....eJ
for tl1l..' ;",a'i'lI1aled Prl..· .... ident Linulln
111.1 vl.:ar .... ;I~\I.
I h~' I..:ollil; 1;1~ dlrel.:II) helow the
dOllle 01 Ihe t:arilnl building. home
llf Ihe U.S. Congn::,,,,. where Pre-
";;"l.' 11 I Nixlln praised hi .... prcdeces:iur
;1I1d former hllSS "'lI11d;l~ as an "au-
Ihenli~' hl..'ro" of war and peal·e.
'1 he c\llliin wa .. e.trrkd h) the ca-
pi'tul Sunday un :t hUf.~e-d/;lwn gun-
l.:aniagl.'. under a sky whleh swrted
l!rcv and ,!eet-Iaden. bUI brightened
10 blue by Ihe cnd of lhe 90-minulc
pn)(c.... inn.
On itsl' arrival, Presidenl Nixon
tlcli\'creu a re<;ounding eulogy t~l the
dead wi1rrior.prl..'sidcnl. wlium he
l:allc<.l "truly thc lirst citizen of thc'
world".
And. ill disl'h1sing General Eisen-
howl..'r"s la'it wurds to his wife. Ma
mit:-. Nixon oll"ercd them tn the wu·
rill ;1" an cpilaph fur the man mill-
inn .... kn~w <;imply a, "Ike".
. i
I ndon-thls takes anythl17.J from
thlee to flVC' months
There lS no phys cal ason \\ ny
carpets or other merc landlse sho
uld nr t bc taken to sealed on
tn !lei s by truck to Europe-a re
gulal Tehl lr'). andon serVIce us
ually t lkt s t n to 12 days and It
s cstlmat<.:r. that Kabul Lond:m
\\ould I II f' lhn.'C' weeks at mfJ t
Rlduced r sk of damage 100\(>t
nsural Ce and mterest costs and
qUick availabilIty of goods would
ptovlde an mportant stImulus tel
trade-both ways
Obstacle~ to th{' ,"trodUcllon of
n ovC'rland route v a Iran do nol
Ippear InsUl mr ulltable Iran has
rot yet slgne-d the TIR convention
ll(l\\ mg 1I lIlS t of goods over hC'1
tl'llltOlY but lher," are luml JT
Ihat she wlil I s soon
Th( mam bJcct s are Afghan
h lUliers who \\,l uld prefer not to
Ie b lllie wlth fr 1l gn haul t.:rs
I h( GovC'rnnll III fl ars th It tht
ntre duct Oil (f fOI c gn flee (~ wo
JI1 hlmper thC' I \Clopmlnl f
an efhClenl loc tI f1~t.: t-but t h
uld n t be dlt) (ull t1 slf~. u rl
both the nat ona1 lI1d Afgh ln I t
Iv (Wnels mtllcsls I h l sl n I
Ius to trad(' \\ 1Iid u n I k I
mmC'dlatt:
fhe carpets of Afghan st n UII
Jt.' lOosely dlv dtd Intv t\\ Y{J
rhe Afghan type> III In fllt
\ ven rna n ly by \ mer f r
k mill ullgln but aIs by S\.Hl\le
Uzbl'gs and KlIgllll. mel the HI
luch typl arL.: \V \ell by \\om I
of Baluchl Ind Qlllh 01 gill Wh
ef s !la Ir I a Pak ~t n
(h n I an 1 othf'1 c untflleS n Cll
ll~o \\ ~ VL th I andy lh l c. I
s In Afgh IlIr
B th typt.~ f (ctlpets ale \\i v
h I Z II I it){ ms Pt=g~ r{
lit I Ih gl unt.! mel only long
slqJlt 1m Ii A!ghm \,\001 tS used
til ugh( III tht.: \\ 8rp weft and
IJ IL H 11 thl"> lhar Icter s :s
stcrn II n Ihl'l t) mad c and pus
tI I hlst 1\ thl h( I zont~l loom
c til be' IOlkd up and taken With
th m lilt! ell r1\ they arc nev r
IY\\ hl'lt h n~ leflOUgh for coth n
01 othll {t (PS to ripen
There ~ n commercial ral pt;'t
\\LaVlng t any Importance fm
th ('ast th lf1 Falzabad III H?n
lkhshan and Virtually no other
c II pel \\ lea\ 109 III the country
Ipart flom the natrow belt along
the flontlll alea adJolnmg T an
III I Ihe USSR




By i\ H Waleh
'he Sec I nc.! World War alTected
III thc c unlflcs In thc world !nelu
(1111:1 thc neuLr lis Afghalllsian suITe
re i I \In gre I setb 1 ks 1he cunce
11111 1n 01 p lsiponment of cert 1Ir't
developmenl projects ,nd the dearth
If foodstulfs
In pOlOt of f Id AfghaOlst In has
nol cnmplclcly ree wcred from the
second Ifter elrect of the war We
stili buy gr uns from t me to time
n1 I nly from the UOited St Ile~ Inc.J
Ihe SOVICt Union
Uncn ploy men I ntl s\: rClty f
f llHI brecc.Jed hundreds of destitute
persons vho h IU to b<: liken <.: 1 e
If or else Ihey woulc.J h lVC C ISlly
perished
rhiS hum Inlt Ir ~n c "SIder ilIOn
\\ '\ P Ished by thl,; t.!cp Irt nell I uf
... hm(,cs ur the Afghln N'l1un
B Ink culmlO Illng 11 the est Ibl !'.h
TIcnl of Mar Isloon In K Ibul lOd
"llliller organes ~t1ons In olher lliln
t lwns
In Hcr II Ihe government give
IW Iy ~n anclcnl bUIlding to the 10
l II M Ir tSlOon which me InS Ihe pi
<.:c the destitute nrc ass IS led prJ
\ lie Ifadlng com panics Ind mdl
vltlll" merch Ints l.:ommllted Ihem
'it.:hcs It PlY I ccrilln amounl of
ney e It h to the osg lOIS lllOn In
llUl!lV
N lW th II 26 yc m.. hive clpased
II ,r lhe humble bCglOl1lOgs l f Iht:
I <.: II M H ,It ~ n 110 persons Ire
hI.: 19 hm'lcd dnthed Ind fed WIth
lhl.:"p HI" cumpound flghl In
II c llltldlc t.. f Her II city
I hI.: \.\ } the} lollcct the would hc
1I1111l1c" IS very Illlple An uld IUlIer
fH m M Ir 1st n Ill:l mp tilled by
III w lk I f1 and down Ihe
evcryLl y' killS fur begs ,\
h<:gg r "i t: ghl If
I hl: or gill 1O even If
h n Ikd I h" I I h'i 11 C' II,:!I rt:
I I h VI,; r th<.: IClt I \e
'\1 l"'rescnl Iht:r<.: Ie J(l lid I III
who h IVt; bCl,;t m<: dept (; rp I
rht.:y pr ld I I.: Ihree k nd~
1 II L Irpc'" Ihe firsl b s
'\1 ng Af lJ PCI ,q I Ire f II I
l I \f 00 t.I Ihe thrt.! '\
1"11
() I c: Iht.:r Id Ihe u flsl I.:
l: r d II.: II,; Ilvd) Af (0 Ind 5'\
I -11 I pI.: 4 rL f 1 I for the f
hI.: I pr J I
1:11.:.,; U!\C 11 II I" II e nut a I e
tc I \\ IIh (ur wn money thc
11 n IgcmcnL s ve~ 20 per cenl f
II <.:Ir lIln me In I pel.:! 11 l count 11
hI,; I t: I h nk A~ ,( 1n as Ihe} Irc
Ihlc I st Inti n Ihelf uwn feel Ihc\
l n III v If e n ll'y Ind slnrt Ihe r
n bu, C'i t.:!\ ,.
I ht.: 1111 lit: n the Marasl In
h I.: Is Int.:u the r skill wllh <.::1
peh I Iran In deSIgns Whldl Ig tin
f",11 III I thll,;c d l'iSC'i Lusting '\1
11-:0 I 1';(1 In I 110 per squ rl,,:
I <.: pntlvcly
(C, HI IIl1ed HI pa~t' 4)
mlcdern trend
APRIL 1, 1969
n I1g \ f




1 hi h( dth
f 1 Ih( 111st
blend
ht.: I III tt l III tkr I llknh !\Ial:
I.. 11.:'\ f g er) 1.:111 p<.: I (n II I
" I ~l: ! 11 II I II II.:Slur<.:C!\ III thl.:
l: I I I 1); I Iht.: C pI.: II' Ie 1 lhlJ~1,;
II If:' \\ III I I t Ifl with rL 11 I
r I.:d..lcJ I IlI.:Cl,kd bUI L II,; IS III I
I kCI t "rl.: lis dt.:\'t:1 lprnl.: 11
II I Inl,; Ihll Il Iqnfl ht\\CVl,;f
L Jd 11\ l 1 pllnl Hld h \\I,;YI.:I
I L <.: II d Ill,; <.: 1 hI.: n
'il II.: Il:d mpll.:lt.: uU<: l hUIll In I l
I hh It: lit Ll I gr tl I cl
I ,ppr)X 11 k I rrt:L11l1,; ~ \\ III
II \C lIsdul
B 1\ !\ lh rcp( rl st oulJ be <.: 111
pilI,; I '-lIh tht.: hdp 01 I hI,; I 11I11.:l1
n I I-. Ilt:d \tl;l n Ihl.:msdve,
Wllh l.: uplc I Ilh In Ihe nt.:Yos
p per'\ Lh~ pi 11111 ng 1ll1l1l~lry l n In
\ It.: h rl hi gr Iph t.: II dIll !r( m
Iht.: stu len Is \\h h I\c been bru uJ
Ild fl )n1 Its 1<.: 11l1wlltl 1Il tlf dIll
rc "i nabl) guoJ hook <.: ult hI.:
L mpllec.J
Such I report could alsu help 1)11,;
\t.:nl tht.: ~mtll drin of br\ln'i If. 1
Afghlnlstlll Some of Illl'il,; \\h Irt:
tr r:1l.:d In spcl.:lhl,; I dd'\ uf It: II 1 l:
hnd n 1 "ilOpe I hl,) 1 C I \\ h h I
\\ ork II lhelr L Sl.: Is t:on'ildt:fetl Illtl
new vl,1 tS for lh\!lr profeSSion d
wl.lrk 1ft.: opcm:c.J \\1.: Ire surt.: IhI.: V
will not th nk n ler lb of nllgf ling
Ihm Ie.! Even s 111,; 01 thost.: \\h Ifl.:
II Iht: I1hHlll.:nl Ihro Id \\111 n~'tlt.:l






II sh \s h II } t2atted nt I
lSt n somf' f Ids I k( communi
(ILIOn Why IS there onlv n('
m<ln tra nco') If t} e necn 1 tl
held s big nel WOI thy of 1 \ H
ling tl <l n 19 <r UI scs abroad thpn
one man I nt t en ugh 1 1 'i
not t hf:n t hI. I e shou ld bf' n Il(
1 hl' ICPllt says nothll1~ lb It
thc family plannlllg Itelrl USA1!)
In the pasl year has sent 3. lU!1
bel of AIgh lt1S abload In the I
cld of family plannlllg II 1 n n~
Noth ng Hb ut thiS s 11 the
p It
The report h IS some W(:.lk 1 ss
Jt loes n t nel'lf\ lhe n< d ot
the country III th helds I has
sent students 'or higher 1I Ilnl11g
s thilt ts I Ie n the' eel Itdl Jig
f Afqh 1I1s ( uld be Jurlge I b,
plrc ntl ... (' II sh \s th II AID
s nOt \1 y nl I('st cl In rn k ng
sUlvey f Ihl' Ill' \ f clds llld lh('
need fOJ II Il(d p('rsnnnel In lhe
( fi t 1 Afgil 111 silO F'o
n~t;'ll1ll I( Id I g 1(1 th
rpport t h( has nf t he( n
s n~h.· Afgl III I n I 1Il 1 u II
., F'lom \ihu..:h ~ urCl th pi
P I f'l I h u Id t r
S mmatcr nl
10 ng abroad lI1Tlually \Ve Ih
mk We are sending much hI tl~l
students to foreign countr e ,md
the Un tod States than we evcr






By A StalT Wrrter
I I "l f II II l s







all have C' me
tan undpr th( g e m< t t
tlclpants havr \\ Ith th
but have left Int r whl( h
t ,.gil \' I ;'Ill
s81d
lch s bey< nd the Illthonty f1 1 I
l1;rcemClll 1f USAID three Ire In
the 'rid f ag (t Iturp Inter t
mgly ('11 ugh n n f Ihc :W tl
alned f r pi IV t l ntcrpi Sf' h \
If'fl thl C untn
1 h ~( 11 ng n (nng 1<1 he litl
fddsllllC'lulntt Cll hOll
or when they < me find nIh
III thCl1 t tid f study S l11l f I
J bs I I hI"' Un lui Stat( s u"f
II I ( liS of 111111ln~
an I c< m I Afghan1st III t III
f II th It g tl bl got n I ef
go back t the US Th s IS I
wc ha\ (' lost 111 my (f our s J
ents n eng nCr'1 ng and f1
ne
Inl( I(st ngly pn lugh all Ih <.:
tramed for pnvale. entel pnSf II
kl the fi lei of kal akul pells hi
Ve come back Pr bably thl I
rcflcltlon uf Ihe wc hh Iht: I
ve hea USAIO sl;mls abo II Of)
Afgh.an stUdlelits f I fUI th I lJ I
on
carpets
I p 1/" d By B M HulTner
)/ L 1/' t nl cal pets and one of the uld
a/ ~ ul tJ "t Cst bIJshed compal1les est m
lib , A/r:.h 1 11C's th 1t It IS tod ly hjlndl ng fl
II 111 \ \1 \ v~ times the v( lumC' It handJ~d
Carpets h iVt: been w v n for t.: thl bcf Ie thl F rst World Wrll
l unties.." pllH I 1\lons III AfghaJ1ls I het\\(en thl 1\\0 world \'oar
tan but n,lVl nly bC'cn In C'X Bo lid of I r lCl( stnllstlcs show
Pit 11 cll f mv lmpOI tanc l; lh t f thl.' £ 10m \1, olth of Orll'
~l11C(' the hlln ,f tht.: centulY No Ilt tl (<llpets which passed thro
doubt they f unci thclr \\ay ulol1g Igh L noon list vear Afghan C;,J
lhe east and \\est traQe HUt"i Pets clalmecl .tIm which wa~ a
n small <luant tiC'S befOie thal Oe(lelS (n lh 1966 value or
but Clel tn nly a <,ommUi cnt '15 [l7 m
develOPed l: xp It becumt rnon Gill f the most sell JUS ob ta
fle<luent mel bv th( tUln (I th( des to lradl cxpal s on ale tho
Cenlu v Afgh n l carpets c< I gthy C'XP tt fOlm 1 ties n Af
ntr bUlle I t lht slle 1m of Ollen ~h tn sL 111 and the Ie ng lranSlt
tal clipet \\il (} f uncI 1 milk pll dIn L nd<1l
t n lonnol Sleps to slmpl fv the l'XP< rt sy
I nn( n s st 11 stem arle UI gcntly nf:pdtd thlt l
11IgC'st tr n t t four day f I f Imal t lS \\ uld
kl't f I 01 jnt II I sufl c 111 wh rh IS thl' tIme
II f( It I , h stat s n Inllih takt 11 n Tran \\ hlch
tiCS sh \ ng tl \\ th f has 1 I11Ulh lllgll l:aIpet tr In
Afgh I 1 I P Is At plese 1t Ibt lh only feaSIble
yeals 1 t v t IIlsp)rt I \ 11.' Is bv ltuck VI
(10 I III (r Ihl USSR I I J1le 11 al Termez ano
ntl ttl I I I I sll but< I fOil (I m lh( I V 1 a Hallic pori to





Jt sho\V~ thnt thlee pel cent of
thl 17Rl Afghans who \\enl to
Ul1ltcd States and other countflC'S
hav<: not Tcturl1ed The loss IS gl
e"test n thc lold ,f publre he
11th 0 It of the C"!leven Afghans
wh< wele sent to thC' United Sll
t<s f I fUTU"t tlDnng n pubic
health s x dlo not return homl'
But thiS happened about ten ye
,If!; ago II rl s nCe then USA1D
has not s nl Illy more people 111
th S I dd n 11 elal (f th, A1D
oBI('e t 11d m(
Ot f (I students 11 eduta
lIOn only 1 i out of the ?ll tra
!Oed for the' Hclm IIld V i1ley onlv
three and ut f th 202 n p 1b
Ii( adm I Istr~tl m r nlv S-IX h"
t Iltl cd t( Afghan !;tll1 Mo
st f th< studlenls \\ ho have n I
I IUIIH I \V t III {'ngll1N~1 n.,
Out f thl )""8 Sle II ahroad U
(ll I USA lOng 11 ( lAg plOgl niT'
m(' 60 I d n t I (Uln Out of thl
41 Afghnns \\ho hav( nc t lllurned
(r have [(tUln d hut left th
untlV lft ",h It \hill \h
Ihl: IlPOlt IleVClls sOm( 111 I
sl 19 fnl ts nb ut thle Pit 'II stu
ely of tht manpf \\< I rC's( llllC'S of
Afgh IlIst I hl high st num
bel (I P 111 pI" I Vl' bC'ncl t
ted fl Inl th I stuc.h III educatl()J1
Th s H... rI ng 1 tile I' P )rt so
f II l6 Ple pit hay be( I trall1€'d
III edUlall( n b th n tilt Un tt> I
St t 1 r t h I i ( unt C!oi
I I ....~ Afgh lI1S hive
bt':' 11 lIa 1 d n englflell ng 224
ale studYmg c.urrenlly 10 the
Am I C' n Un Vll ty of BC'rut I)
rI Ilelcnt frtlds f PCISU ts .11
h Vc been tralnld for the Helm
d \ alley AuthnJ tv (I vagul;
ttlm \\hICh ndudts tllnng fr
1 nUis ng to educ(ltlOn to poul
tlV la 1111g.1 20 I Publ (' Adm
IllS1ratIOll 167 n IlcultUl( ~O
In pi \ atl' ~ntf:l PIISl' and one In
I:nrnmun Cit n"> I h rep rt lev
als m<Jll~ I Ilh
Accord ng tn lhl leP It h eh
IS I llrly lC'ngthy tnd volurn nous
llSAID hIS Sl far spons led the
tl 1I1 ng f 1781 Afghans n agl
nit Il C( mmUnie 1\ ons educa
ton l'ng nlel ng pi vate <:ntllp
T s puhl c admlll slral 11 publ ('
he.: II h nnd I thel helds
Ih tp It g \ s fJll llnlls
l( Upal\( ns tntl CUI I C'nt (lids
I k f ~ rh Pit { P Ilt
The recently publIShed Un led
States Agen(, fOl Intr 1tlrllH n II
Devt:lopment s rep( It on thl Af
ghnn prlrt clpants In USAID 11 f1.
lnlllg programmes IS nn r tel u~t
ng record of the manpO\\ ell'
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I I V( IH h d \\ Ith mh.'t<::st th
V:ll Us lit d('~ af 1 letters ICCl
nllv appeal mg n the Kabul II
mes \\ th lcfercnu to the pI< b
h, ms I ndusll al dt vlehpm I t
hnance In AfghanistlTI I am Ih
ughly n 19l1empnt w th the co
I I ~I 1 tl i1 Afgran stm :s ba
til) n I1le <.I of an Indusliial DC'
velopm nl Bank
1 \\ (ulci lJk( IS I fOfl'lgner frt
l fl lJ\ l Afgh IJ1 dcvelopm<:nl to
p nt out I fUi ht:T way n whtch
an Industll I D~veloP'ment Bank
,ould be helpful Ir Afghaoostan by
Icfen nee In a Il!cent SIOty nvol
vlIlg tIll fin 1I1Clllg of a stet: I mill
n lhl' nelghb01! ng countl y of
11 an The stOI v It which 1 1(fer
app(alPd 11 plgl 3 (f th< K
bul T mes hr M rch IR
B h 'd t hI: n \\ S s lOulhel III
teIesl ng Sl( ry th It th<: Inelustt
al 10 I M n ng Dl.:.'vclnpmcnt Ba
11k 01 Irnn pI v<.:d I Il IcilIlij parl
Amln Sall'al
rchants who Invest In agncliltu
ral projects
At present our store ts ~fl1all
and can t meet the shortage of
insecticides throughout the C( un
try but I hopc With the help of
the Agi culture and TrrIgetl10n
Mlnlsiry and also forelgn sourCE 5
that we tV II be able to do thiS
someday In the future he sa rl
Satled s slOl e ImpJrts ms"'ct I
d~s and funqle des from the elBA
company of SWItzerland through
the coopel alloo of ASTCO Afgh
an SWISS Trad mg Company n
Kabul
At plC'sent \\ e only Import the
se chern rals but In the future
"c "ould like elBA to JOlorlv
nvest In WIth us In order t1
produce them mSlde of l\.f,htlll
sian he explamed
Four branches of the Saacd st
ore have already been opened In
K"ndahar Kalal Baghlan and
I<unc.luz l,pfllCh alTer the farmels
nsect c des md other plant pre te
cllOn chemlcals which aTe ~old In
K thul shop nl cheapel pnces th
an can bp obtained from foreIgn
s UJ ces
Blesldes lhe oresent bUSI HeSS
one of the lther task th"t Sao rI
s gn ng tn handle 111 thf ne tf fu
I\II~ IS th( nport of small fapt
I t'se lsek 11 acton.
These trLlct lS arC' sUllable all I
usc f II f I Afch n stan Now I
have dec IdC'd t( mp rl tr I I I">
In the near futu l WIthout spal
p rts n ISf'k ersts Af ~OOOO
vhlch IS J (ally gt od fOl Afgh n
farm( rs With sp 11(' parIs (~jf'h
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IS, i\ ~taJf Wnu,r
l: Ilf I,; I I pI.: U norlh A 1t.:
J r , II L 111.:1~t b II II g
I,;\e I '\ II I III ng
\ I 1"101 n I " Ir" 11 I
Zc t nd I hI.: 11 Jl I II n I
t:p 1 \\ II lIa ~ I I II
Il.:rl.: \ l Ilud Ilh I Itnl
t dd~ )f IL \ d I II,; I I r<.: I t <.: \
I hy Ih I r I n ~ r II
I,; t:,1 I \ III.: fnl,;nLll\
n I d 1 I Jlr \ 1\1,;
n I Il I I ( I
I tI I,; Ih II I
Is I I
II < ull h lu m billS, Al '\1 n 111 I In Iht.:
In I fit gn lI1Vl'stors 11 I e l: f ~ h
(n It l utI h lu lIltlllst tIlt. r.:n l::h Mit) I II hh HI.:
1Ft. lnd f I( gil pliV te Investuls 11th h 1 I I hI Iht.: ~ 11 11.: "ll.:fl
d 01 P rI I; I I I,,: II I > III I
llpalllClpll nlonsstt.:nl\\ th Sl lh 1 \hLlI L ghl} S\(l(lOn
loll Itc(uld mlk<: a loan or lake 111 n II III thll lhl,;rl.: I' n Llnnr
I p lrtlclp It I n I: mSlstcnt WIth In Ih l.) Iry ... U\\ Pi \I,;d to b
Its r<::SOUICCs Wftl1g On Iht.: t: mlr Iry the nllm
rhese would <ill be mporlant her f LaSI.:'i IS f l'it mere ~smg
ct ntnbutlOJlS H Illdustq 11 develo H \\ m I y Spct.: 11 sts do We net.:d
pment.m Afghamstan over and III ... 1111.1.:1 I tr<: II Ihe mosl I npk
above lht; IDle that the b lnk Wo c ~st.: Wh It Ibm t tT lining 01 r<.: 11
uld play 10 smaH and medlUmslz Ihl held 1hnt.: rl.: lOll.: I the
rl enterpllsed quI,; !lon Ih II suddt:nly Cllllle I
frlne) \1 I"IJ Il Sincerely Ruedl Volbneler I.: Hill \11.:1 me tl:nsldcrs.the prob
BUSINfsMsauager ~TCOILNtdKabDUIUS~D'7"tLL1:?:II~lI:J~:"P:~:,CI':,~~:~~;::;;1~;~I'f'~ , J 1 ...L""l Pc pit: I lined 11 one fidd lit.: n t_ ..a. _ 1\\ t:npl \t.:d I II Ih, hI" I.:







The hrst private agricultural
supply store was opened In Sh~lh
Shaheed last Saturday after'll on
1 hrough an inItial capItal of
Af 2 000 000 It was opened by M0
hammad Yusouf Saaed the own
er of the Saaed Ltd one of lhe
Kabul s blggcst casmg export ho
uses
Explammg the aim of the sh 11
In a speech at the openmg cere
mooy which" as attended by offi
clats from the Commerce and Ag
nculture and IrrigatIOn 'Nt In str
tes Kabul mel chants and tb rna
nager of ASTCO Saaed saId hIS
:.tore IS Lo help Afghan farmC'1 S
In Jncreasmg then harvests 10
acquamt them With model n 1~11
cultural melhods as well a" t
meel the shOl t ,ge of the planl n
sectlclde I nthe country though m
tho last few years the M n slry
of Agnculture and Irrigation hit"
made gteat pu gress In lhlS ICSP
ect
1 hope said Saaed thl, sto
re which 15 the filst of Its kind
111 the country will help rn 1II I
ge farmers to buy msectl Itl s
It cheaper pr ces in order 10 pit.
tect their crops flOm differ lit pi
nt dlsC'ase~ which cause
gll'lt 105(', III thl: loUT CUlttJTill ill
e IS of the counll Y
SH cd \ h t lS bl.:l n tI
nq bu ness f r e ght YC 11$
h p<s thlt hiS vlnture v.J11 f'n(
Ig( I ther Afgh In bus Ib 111t.:1
Ind mel (bnnts In nve:;t n ll;(r
ltunil prr JC't I find h(' III \
th ,t Argh"u t.n h s a I t
/..:1 \( ult II" P l(' 11 11 but
frllmprs al ne can 1 t('al se unit ss









t df lLs fait t
S completely
I xeLl \\ lth
APRIL 1, 1969
"
-And Ilstly tC'nlh ng mnch
nes
If the md v dual qUllntlty of
\\ hal will be cons Jmcd Is to n.
clease CI nSlderably OVlI the ne
xt :W veats ns W II the numbo
of c nsumers the proporll ns (If
thC' V3110US types (f goods llll!
s~l v os I:OnSUnll 1 \\ 11 vnl y n
Vl rv ddferC'nt av n Ild lIon I
(1ch other
It IS IcaSI Il Ibll 1 th nk hat
<xpe lei tUlp n f d II Uf' h:l1v
I n el I nn I I Ion \\ h Ic th
n hvg 1'1J( nd III 11th 1I 1I1SP r
nd I: mmlln (: t Os wdl no d
ubl bl de lIbh:d At the same tIme
tbcprplt n(f(xpf'ndlllllc n
I th I g I J I {T< CiSC sl d Ll Y
h< tl S h us IIg III actomm d I
I 111 \ 111 n th( l.' nlnny lncrc
bv ill }Jll Clnl md 11.'l.'TeJl
n I culhlll 1 V 50 PCI Cf'nt
IFHI NI " SOlJR( F:S I
In thiS last sphere men and
women wJll tend to have an Iden
llcal POSition The family WIll
be di/lelent from what It IS to
d Iy moTe espeCIally the educa
t,on of the chllrtreh Will to a gr
cater extent come under outSH.lc
nfluences educatIonal centTt:'.J
youth movements etc
In 1985 of 100 French peoDI,
agcd 17 ncatly 100 WIll go to sch
001 as agamst 29 In 1960 and PI0
ba bly 42 rn 1970
MOte th tn eVEr education Will
have t< be carr ed out at eVt:r)
moment everywhere by evelY
n c Ins Illd f lr the benefit of every
h el\
As f 1I IS the n'1C:~ans n oat t C
ullr all! conc@lned these wdl
be conSiderably developed md
WIll be employed at one an j the
same time
-TradltlO!,al pedagogy f ex
cathedla courses)
-The group method of "Of!( III
wh ch the teacheT ntervenes n a
Ipss univocal way
-Audlb VISULlI means tt2lev sion
In pal t cular
nllnlstll s n \\ sLtel n Canad I hid
lnu t (I I til lILa n the past
b(l:uusl2 thl,y lLtlled t \ould III
hlblt glo\\th f Illlflufattullng m
dusllY
Some PO\\ 1..'1 ful VOiCes al e now
p I I 19 Ig I 1 11 s th<.' I V
Rll,:llHt.:lk [t.:lt.:t f
g ant mlnll1g and smelting comp
It x SlY \\ I III is t IS POSI
ble to expol t pi ocessed pi oduct::.
\ C' must establish I POSition 111
manuf It tu ng \bload wc! thus
Pi v dc I 111 uk t for QUI wn raw
mntcnals
II n!< I tks ulIIl.'ves that wC'st
III Canada IS on Otl bl mk of ah
L" O( 111 l n I ell' because of post
v... D.t 111 Vl'rne lt H cl tow lid freel
II adl' and the lise of Induslrlal
J upan wd Dthel Pac hc countfles
PlOf~ss)J I-f E English director
I tht.: h I 1f Ih:rn lanaI If
I I t ~ t C ule t Il un V!?l 51 ty at
t H\ 1 S tVS Japan S Involvement
WIth the US IS nol Itkely to last
much longer b~cause It IS rapId
Iy bc(om ng a SuP( r pm\ er One
pt on \Vh ch he bel eves J span
might want to oUlsue would be
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The dIscoverIes III the field of
genetics lOci 10 that of blOllgy
and again the solullons conlr b 1
ted lo the medical problems of
the adult Will mean a conslderllb
Ie Increase In 10ngevI ty
1n the 20 coming years fruln
now unt I 1985 facts are gOllg to
mtel vene and make stIll more nc
Cessaly a change Hl the enVlronn
cnt of every Flench person
-1 he IgncullUl al world \Vii I
dectease In lelatlve and n bso
lule value and lts mode of lIre
will be less dlIT( lent frorr. the
town m de of 1 fe than It IS t(
day
-The urban vOlld wlil gt )\\
unt 1 1 forms IoU! fifths (f the
pop\llntlOn small I I big lhe to
wns of FI anCe will on average
lmnsl d 1uble III p pulatlOn I (;t
\Vl: en nov. and 19A5
The fnol( I car s go ng to
play an evel increasing paT t (lis
rupt ng a tl adltlonal form of 11
1(' and creatmg new fm ms I r
lelallOns bctwcl:n now and 1985
ts numbers will have' treble 1 t
"eh og 20 mill n
The deSIre f I soan 111 ... 11 t211
V ronments-home fade I Y olTirL.:
educatIOnal Inst tut ens plan (f
Il.~creat on-v. 1I I nVC"! hpcum m(
rc urgent
rhl'se [( I (lcash. (nJurc IP lhe
p cture of t\\ Ice as many cr ll,; d
Ihn.:1,; limes nl <.:h I II1K l ng
(st I) fout t ml 1110ll. 11 11
\ ay f subu Is Otlll r mp It 1 I
hI,; II 11' I,; I h<.: 111 p h.: I
c ntllt ns f \\ II mlly Ide
lIld SI cI;·1i Il I tins
Thus t bl )I( ~ C
I I h I t..:rc In
f ml n \ II Ix g I~l I I I
11\<,: mel legul I acllVl1ll:-> f I il
lUlg~t rei eI 11"> ablt\ 1 k
It posSlblC' II C I\-( lit I ( II
rnpl VCJnl nt pre PI I
nf eX t n ( 1 j 1
f ss n 1 IUIllflllln \\ til lxtlll
n f l.: 11 P :-; I ,,>cho I ng I
IUtlll n In \V Ik l'. h 1Ur~ him
nstml t\\ n \ Ik nl 111
I fr
lIy Jael, Clarke
k t pi "1(1< III eh Ipm III VIC\\
bl lthlg ~p('11 \\hlh Pac.f
xp III s sb u Id b( us ng 1 I(
nent IhclI IIOJdmg patleills
II s,.; v~ AUSll il t- lnd I sug
g( sL C In cia IS I unnHlg IIltl Ih(
s lllle k nel f pi bl12m IS brll g
cI( 11 ri milk is fifo )dstull
Eur pc by SUUSIUllS If ancl \\ h r
Biitillll g ng the (( mm 11 M II
ket md Wt2 I Sl.: IU] prcf lent I
Idl L llus A ~ll II I \\ II Ix Sll
u~h llll!c lled
I I I (I s B I <.l n s pH II
XlIII 1111 Itt III thl III lrkC'l h Is I-:
Vl 1 U I hl d sf 11 t on 1I Pi b
I ns I ndlllg It tnltl\C' III
d
I e 11-: d l 1 xchi.ln
~l bd\\Hn Ausll iii ~ and L III Ida
1:-, ('VI 1< Ilc('d U). lh( pal tIl pat on
(f I VlIlll"OUVel cngln~enng film
III the dcveJ( pment of a port n
Au:;t I I A 1 \ South W tles
stntt: 11 Idl;: and mvestment miSS
on recently tmlllCl Blltlsh Col
umb a and told local bus nessmen
that e'anadwn Invl'stm~nl \\ould
b \tlL mC'd n Austlal a
lh<- devel )pments havc ~lvcn
Il.:nl: \ld Impetus to lalk or a [Iel
lrad t2 II( I III Ihe Pac fic Tladc
II






New free trade areas in Pacific Ocean planned
1n fIfteen years at a tIme wh
en a new generation will be Jom
Ing the working populatIon Frau
Ce wlll number nearly 60 mil 1011
,nhabItants The urban populatIOn
wIll have doubled at the cost of
the rUI al populatIon and the
problems o[ space alf water tr
effie t'ram1ng etc will be n
the forefront of general preoccu
patlOns In additIOn by 1985 por
sonal consumptIOn will be 25 tl
mcs grcltcr In reI IlIOn to 1960
If n fifteen years time the
French want to enJoy an enVlr
onmenl adapated to man thqy
must. prepare the way now The
FI nnce of 1985 will be as tne men
of 1~r,4 \V II have constructe I t
Whv 1995 F,.( r f all bee, ISe
this limited penod of time rna {(.
It pOSSible to wnr k out 111 a om
paratJvcly easonable way thf
dTects of t ch ngcs which VIII
OCt LIT n the nf;lxl few years II
additIOn It IS al:;o plausilile to ap
pr:lls{" With a eel t lin reahsm mc
thods fashions and struct lTC'S
qu te different flom those of to
day
Blit be vc all a penod of 20
vc Irs COl responds to the mom"'nt
\\ hen a nc\\ generatIOn w 11 J III
thc \VOl king populatH n
BC'lwccn nc v nel 1985 thc FI
nch pt pll s st 11daTei f I v n
m ly fiSC as much ngatn lS I ha~
I n( n \ cf'nlul Y
rhls PIOJHtl
I: unt th t fll(<I by ~ lh
nH lme Ills HI the fldd f cd 1C'1
I n (thl 1)('lt(rmC'nt of n1('n) and
III 1l\i(lopm ( f Iht tCIIIl I
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IIOME PRESS AT A GI..ANCE
P/lbhshed every day except Friday and Afahan pltb -
he holu!ay by tilt' Kabul Times Pub bS/lIng Agency E ""',,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',
I I I III III I I llIlU I II I II iI.
Growing raisin exports
The I{abul Times IS carrymg on Its tront to produce more With proper arrangements and
p.ge a news Item about the Increased export of organised elTort the present volume of prodnetion
rillSlns and Ule unpr.ecedented amount of foreign can bc muJtrphed several times durmg tbe course
cxchangc obtamed (rom this source The credit of a few years
for tillS aeillevement goes to the Frillt Export Com Vost (raets of hItherto nneultivated land In
pany which for the first t,me mtrodueed the Idea the lIlunedlale vlemity of the eapJlal even lend
of cleaning ",rtmg and packing raisins In aeeor themselves to grape growmg A beginning should
dance WIth mternahonal standards be made fight now The soft hilly slopes on the
PreVIOusly Afghan raisins used to he expor other sule of the KhaJrkhana pass olfer several
led IU a \ ery crude form Huge sacks were used thousand acres of land that could be used for this
.to pack uncleaned raiSinS which could DOt possibly purpose Smullr proJects can and should be un
attract many customers This has been radically dert Iken III the traditional vine growing areas of
chan~ed now The company bas installed modem the conn try such as Kandahar and Herat
III lchincry for cleaning and packing raisins Due Smubr efforts should be made towards 1m
tu s-ub standard marketting It has DOt been possl provlnJ: the nnmedl3tely available crops. A great
hl(' for Af~han ralsms to make headway in Arne deal of ~rapes are currently wasted due to la.ck
rI(' ,n II1d I- uropean markets of insecticide or mability of the gardeners to pro
Th!: at!tl\ Ity of the Ministry of Commerce perly tend to their vmes The same problem eX1S
tilt Chamber of Commerce and the unproved mar ts 3S regards chelmcal fertlhser Most of the gar
I{cthng practices has now made It possible for the df'n owncrs arc forccd to turn their grapes mto
Af~han raiSin to be In good demand In the Euro red raiSinS rather than green ones which bring an
1)(" In and Japanese markets Accordmg to the com bettcr rc\cnues Simply because they cannot afford
pnn:,! sources the demand In these markets tor our 10 build the sl)ecllllv \entrlated structures requl
r lIsll1S IS contltlual1y growmg and that is why this nd for thiS
H Ir tht commodih was sold for much better prl The public and the private sectors "ih0111d
ces JOintly study these problems and draw up a 'itl'il
ThIs hf'IIth, Situ lhon should provide a eha te~} for soh 1I1~ thcm A scheme of offer
lit ng:c bot.h for the producers as well as for the 1I1~ 10 HIs to p4ltenllal vme growers m Iy
g:OH rnment lIld the prl\ ate sector to see how we IJTuvldf' 111 II1SWCr 111 ecrtam cases Offermg fer
{'Ill furthf'r promntt> raiSin exports First ot all it tJllscr IIld IIIseetlcIte on a credIt baSIS may pro
I" In lOllS th It m order (0 export more We have \ Ide a short cut III other cases
I ndon-thls takes anythl17.J from
thlee to flVC' months
There lS no phys cal ason \\ ny
carpets or other merc landlse sho
uld nr t bc taken to sealed on
tn !lei s by truck to Europe-a re
gulal Tehl lr'). andon serVIce us
ually t lkt s t n to 12 days and It
s cstlmat<.:r. that Kabul Lond:m
\\ould I II f' lhn.'C' weeks at mfJ t
Rlduced r sk of damage 100\(>t
nsural Ce and mterest costs and
qUick availabilIty of goods would
ptovlde an mportant stImulus tel
trade-both ways
Obstacle~ to th{' ,"trodUcllon of
n ovC'rland route v a Iran do nol
Ippear InsUl mr ulltable Iran has
rot yet slgne-d the TIR convention
ll(l\\ mg 1I lIlS t of goods over hC'1
tl'llltOlY but lher," are luml JT
Ihat she wlil I s soon
Th( mam bJcct s are Afghan
h lUliers who \\,l uld prefer not to
Ie b lllie wlth fr 1l gn haul t.:rs
I h( GovC'rnnll III fl ars th It tht
ntre duct Oil (f fOI c gn flee (~ wo
JI1 hlmper thC' I \Clopmlnl f
an efhClenl loc tI f1~t.: t-but t h
uld n t be dlt) (ull t1 slf~. u rl
both the nat ona1 lI1d Afgh ln I t
Iv (Wnels mtllcsls I h l sl n I
Ius to trad(' \\ 1Iid u n I k I
mmC'dlatt:
fhe carpets of Afghan st n UII
Jt.' lOosely dlv dtd Intv t\\ Y{J
rhe Afghan type> III In fllt
\ ven rna n ly by \ mer f r
k mill ullgln but aIs by S\.Hl\le
Uzbl'gs and KlIgllll. mel the HI
luch typl arL.: \V \ell by \\om I
of Baluchl Ind Qlllh 01 gill Wh
ef s !la Ir I a Pak ~t n
(h n I an 1 othf'1 c untflleS n Cll
ll~o \\ ~ VL th I andy lh l c. I
s In Afgh IlIr
B th typt.~ f (ctlpets ale \\i v
h I Z II I it){ ms Pt=g~ r{
lit I Ih gl unt.! mel only long
slqJlt 1m Ii A!ghm \,\001 tS used
til ugh( III tht.: \\ 8rp weft and
IJ IL H 11 thl"> lhar Icter s :s
stcrn II n Ihl'l t) mad c and pus
tI I hlst 1\ thl h( I zont~l loom
c til be' IOlkd up and taken With
th m lilt! ell r1\ they arc nev r
IY\\ hl'lt h n~ leflOUgh for coth n
01 othll {t (PS to ripen
There ~ n commercial ral pt;'t
\\LaVlng t any Importance fm
th ('ast th lf1 Falzabad III H?n
lkhshan and Virtually no other
c II pel \\ lea\ 109 III the country
Ipart flom the natrow belt along
the flontlll alea adJolnmg T an
III I Ihe USSR




By i\ H Waleh
'he Sec I nc.! World War alTected
III thc c unlflcs In thc world !nelu
(1111:1 thc neuLr lis Afghalllsian suITe
re i I \In gre I setb 1 ks 1he cunce
11111 1n 01 p lsiponment of cert 1Ir't
developmenl projects ,nd the dearth
If foodstulfs
In pOlOt of f Id AfghaOlst In has
nol cnmplclcly ree wcred from the
second Ifter elrect of the war We
stili buy gr uns from t me to time
n1 I nly from the UOited St Ile~ Inc.J
Ihe SOVICt Union
Uncn ploy men I ntl s\: rClty f
f llHI brecc.Jed hundreds of destitute
persons vho h IU to b<: liken <.: 1 e
If or else Ihey woulc.J h lVC C ISlly
perished
rhiS hum Inlt Ir ~n c "SIder ilIOn
\\ '\ P Ished by thl,; t.!cp Irt nell I uf
... hm(,cs ur the Afghln N'l1un
B Ink culmlO Illng 11 the est Ibl !'.h
TIcnl of Mar Isloon In K Ibul lOd
"llliller organes ~t1ons In olher lliln
t lwns
In Hcr II Ihe government give
IW Iy ~n anclcnl bUIlding to the 10
l II M Ir tSlOon which me InS Ihe pi
<.:c the destitute nrc ass IS led prJ
\ lie Ifadlng com panics Ind mdl
vltlll" merch Ints l.:ommllted Ihem
'it.:hcs It PlY I ccrilln amounl of
ney e It h to the osg lOIS lllOn In
llUl!lV
N lW th II 26 yc m.. hive clpased
II ,r lhe humble bCglOl1lOgs l f Iht:
I <.: II M H ,It ~ n 110 persons Ire
hI.: 19 hm'lcd dnthed Ind fed WIth
lhl.:"p HI" cumpound flghl In
II c llltldlc t.. f Her II city
I hI.: \.\ } the} lollcct the would hc
1I1111l1c" IS very Illlple An uld IUlIer
fH m M Ir 1st n Ill:l mp tilled by
III w lk I f1 and down Ihe
evcryLl y' killS fur begs ,\
h<:gg r "i t: ghl If
I hl: or gill 1O even If
h n Ikd I h" I I h'i 11 C' II,:!I rt:
I I h VI,; r th<.: IClt I \e
'\1 l"'rescnl Iht:r<.: Ie J(l lid I III
who h IVt; bCl,;t m<: dept (; rp I
rht.:y pr ld I I.: Ihree k nd~
1 II L Irpc'" Ihe firsl b s
'\1 ng Af lJ PCI ,q I Ire f II I
l I \f 00 t.I Ihe thrt.! '\
1"11
() I c: Iht.:r Id Ihe u flsl I.:
l: r d II.: II,; Ilvd) Af (0 Ind 5'\
I -11 I pI.: 4 rL f 1 I for the f
hI.: I pr J I
1:11.:.,; U!\C 11 II I" II e nut a I e
tc I \\ IIh (ur wn money thc
11 n IgcmcnL s ve~ 20 per cenl f
II <.:Ir lIln me In I pel.:! 11 l count 11
hI,; I t: I h nk A~ ,( 1n as Ihe} Irc
Ihlc I st Inti n Ihelf uwn feel Ihc\
l n III v If e n ll'y Ind slnrt Ihe r
n bu, C'i t.:!\ ,.
I ht.: 1111 lit: n the Marasl In
h I.: Is Int.:u the r skill wllh <.::1
peh I Iran In deSIgns Whldl Ig tin
f",11 III I thll,;c d l'iSC'i Lusting '\1
11-:0 I 1';(1 In I 110 per squ rl,,:
I <.: pntlvcly
(C, HI IIl1ed HI pa~t' 4)
mlcdern trend
APRIL 1, 1969
n I1g \ f




1 hi h( dth
f 1 Ih( 111st
blend
ht.: I III tt l III tkr I llknh !\Ial:
I.. 11.:'\ f g er) 1.:111 p<.: I (n II I
" I ~l: ! 11 II I II II.:Slur<.:C!\ III thl.:
l: I I I 1); I Iht.: C pI.: II' Ie 1 lhlJ~1,;
II If:' \\ III I I t Ifl with rL 11 I
r I.:d..lcJ I IlI.:Cl,kd bUI L II,; IS III I
I kCI t "rl.: lis dt.:\'t:1 lprnl.: 11
II I Inl,; Ihll Il Iqnfl ht\\CVl,;f
L Jd 11\ l 1 pllnl Hld h \\I,;YI.:I
I L <.: II d Ill,; <.: 1 hI.: n
'il II.: Il:d mpll.:lt.: uU<: l hUIll In I l
I hh It: lit Ll I gr tl I cl
I ,ppr)X 11 k I rrt:L11l1,; ~ \\ III
II \C lIsdul
B 1\ !\ lh rcp( rl st oulJ be <.: 111
pilI,; I '-lIh tht.: hdp 01 I hI,; I 11I11.:l1
n I I-. Ilt:d \tl;l n Ihl.:msdve,
Wllh l.: uplc I Ilh In Ihe nt.:Yos
p per'\ Lh~ pi 11111 ng 1ll1l1l~lry l n In
\ It.: h rl hi gr Iph t.: II dIll !r( m
Iht.: stu len Is \\h h I\c been bru uJ
Ild fl )n1 Its 1<.: 11l1wlltl 1Il tlf dIll
rc "i nabl) guoJ hook <.: ult hI.:
L mpllec.J
Such I report could alsu help 1)11,;
\t.:nl tht.: ~mtll drin of br\ln'i If. 1
Afghlnlstlll Some of Illl'il,; \\h Irt:
tr r:1l.:d In spcl.:lhl,; I dd'\ uf It: II 1 l:
hnd n 1 "ilOpe I hl,) 1 C I \\ h h I
\\ ork II lhelr L Sl.: Is t:on'ildt:fetl Illtl
new vl,1 tS for lh\!lr profeSSion d
wl.lrk 1ft.: opcm:c.J \\1.: Ire surt.: IhI.: V
will not th nk n ler lb of nllgf ling
Ihm Ie.! Even s 111,; 01 thost.: \\h Ifl.:
II Iht: I1hHlll.:nl Ihro Id \\111 n~'tlt.:l






II sh \s h II } t2atted nt I
lSt n somf' f Ids I k( communi
(ILIOn Why IS there onlv n('
m<ln tra nco') If t} e necn 1 tl
held s big nel WOI thy of 1 \ H
ling tl <l n 19 <r UI scs abroad thpn
one man I nt t en ugh 1 1 'i
not t hf:n t hI. I e shou ld bf' n Il(
1 hl' ICPllt says nothll1~ lb It
thc family plannlllg Itelrl USA1!)
In the pasl year has sent 3. lU!1
bel of AIgh lt1S abload In the I
cld of family plannlllg II 1 n n~
Noth ng Hb ut thiS s 11 the
p It
The report h IS some W(:.lk 1 ss
Jt loes n t nel'lf\ lhe n< d ot
the country III th helds I has
sent students 'or higher 1I Ilnl11g
s thilt ts I Ie n the' eel Itdl Jig
f Afqh 1I1s ( uld be Jurlge I b,
plrc ntl ... (' II sh \s th II AID
s nOt \1 y nl I('st cl In rn k ng
sUlvey f Ihl' Ill' \ f clds llld lh('
need fOJ II Il(d p('rsnnnel In lhe
( fi t 1 Afgil 111 silO F'o
n~t;'ll1ll I( Id I g 1(1 th
rpport t h( has nf t he( n
s n~h.· Afgl III I n I 1Il 1 u II
., F'lom \ihu..:h ~ urCl th pi
P I f'l I h u Id t r
S mmatcr nl
10 ng abroad lI1Tlually \Ve Ih
mk We are sending much hI tl~l
students to foreign countr e ,md
the Un tod States than we evcr
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all have C' me
tan undpr th( g e m< t t
tlclpants havr \\ Ith th
but have left Int r whl( h
t ,.gil \' I ;'Ill
s81d
lch s bey< nd the Illthonty f1 1 I
l1;rcemClll 1f USAID three Ire In
the 'rid f ag (t Iturp Inter t
mgly ('11 ugh n n f Ihc :W tl
alned f r pi IV t l ntcrpi Sf' h \
If'fl thl C untn
1 h ~( 11 ng n (nng 1<1 he litl
fddsllllC'lulntt Cll hOll
or when they < me find nIh
III thCl1 t tid f study S l11l f I
J bs I I hI"' Un lui Stat( s u"f
II I ( liS of 111111ln~
an I c< m I Afghan1st III t III
f II th It g tl bl got n I ef
go back t the US Th s IS I
wc ha\ (' lost 111 my (f our s J
ents n eng nCr'1 ng and f1
ne
Inl( I(st ngly pn lugh all Ih <.:
tramed for pnvale. entel pnSf II
kl the fi lei of kal akul pells hi
Ve come back Pr bably thl I
rcflcltlon uf Ihe wc hh Iht: I
ve hea USAIO sl;mls abo II Of)
Afgh.an stUdlelits f I fUI th I lJ I
on
carpets
I p 1/" d By B M HulTner
)/ L 1/' t nl cal pets and one of the uld
a/ ~ ul tJ "t Cst bIJshed compal1les est m
lib , A/r:.h 1 11C's th 1t It IS tod ly hjlndl ng fl
II 111 \ \1 \ v~ times the v( lumC' It handJ~d
Carpets h iVt: been w v n for t.: thl bcf Ie thl F rst World Wrll
l unties.." pllH I 1\lons III AfghaJ1ls I het\\(en thl 1\\0 world \'oar
tan but n,lVl nly bC'cn In C'X Bo lid of I r lCl( stnllstlcs show
Pit 11 cll f mv lmpOI tanc l; lh t f thl.' £ 10m \1, olth of Orll'
~l11C(' the hlln ,f tht.: centulY No Ilt tl (<llpets which passed thro
doubt they f unci thclr \\ay ulol1g Igh L noon list vear Afghan C;,J
lhe east and \\est traQe HUt"i Pets clalmecl .tIm which wa~ a
n small <luant tiC'S befOie thal Oe(lelS (n lh 1966 value or
but Clel tn nly a <,ommUi cnt '15 [l7 m
develOPed l: xp It becumt rnon Gill f the most sell JUS ob ta
fle<luent mel bv th( tUln (I th( des to lradl cxpal s on ale tho
Cenlu v Afgh n l carpets c< I gthy C'XP tt fOlm 1 ties n Af
ntr bUlle I t lht slle 1m of Ollen ~h tn sL 111 and the Ie ng lranSlt
tal clipet \\il (} f uncI 1 milk pll dIn L nd<1l
t n lonnol Sleps to slmpl fv the l'XP< rt sy
I nn( n s st 11 stem arle UI gcntly nf:pdtd thlt l
11IgC'st tr n t t four day f I f Imal t lS \\ uld
kl't f I 01 jnt II I sufl c 111 wh rh IS thl' tIme
II f( It I , h stat s n Inllih takt 11 n Tran \\ hlch
tiCS sh \ ng tl \\ th f has 1 I11Ulh lllgll l:aIpet tr In
Afgh I 1 I P Is At plese 1t Ibt lh only feaSIble
yeals 1 t v t IIlsp)rt I \ 11.' Is bv ltuck VI
(10 I III (r Ihl USSR I I J1le 11 al Termez ano
ntl ttl I I I I sll but< I fOil (I m lh( I V 1 a Hallic pori to





Jt sho\V~ thnt thlee pel cent of
thl 17Rl Afghans who \\enl to
Ul1ltcd States and other countflC'S
hav<: not Tcturl1ed The loss IS gl
e"test n thc lold ,f publre he
11th 0 It of the C"!leven Afghans
wh< wele sent to thC' United Sll
t<s f I fUTU"t tlDnng n pubic
health s x dlo not return homl'
But thiS happened about ten ye
,If!; ago II rl s nCe then USA1D
has not s nl Illy more people 111
th S I dd n 11 elal (f th, A1D
oBI('e t 11d m(
Ot f (I students 11 eduta
lIOn only 1 i out of the ?ll tra
!Oed for the' Hclm IIld V i1ley onlv
three and ut f th 202 n p 1b
Ii( adm I Istr~tl m r nlv S-IX h"
t Iltl cd t( Afghan !;tll1 Mo
st f th< studlenls \\ ho have n I
I IUIIH I \V t III {'ngll1N~1 n.,
Out f thl )""8 Sle II ahroad U
(ll I USA lOng 11 ( lAg plOgl niT'
m(' 60 I d n t I (Uln Out of thl
41 Afghnns \\ho hav( nc t lllurned
(r have [(tUln d hut left th
untlV lft ",h It \hill \h
Ihl: IlPOlt IleVClls sOm( 111 I
sl 19 fnl ts nb ut thle Pit 'II stu
ely of tht manpf \\< I rC's( llllC'S of
Afgh IlIst I hl high st num
bel (I P 111 pI" I Vl' bC'ncl t
ted fl Inl th I stuc.h III educatl()J1
Th s H... rI ng 1 tile I' P )rt so
f II l6 Ple pit hay be( I trall1€'d
III edUlall( n b th n tilt Un tt> I
St t 1 r t h I i ( unt C!oi
I I ....~ Afgh lI1S hive
bt':' 11 lIa 1 d n englflell ng 224
ale studYmg c.urrenlly 10 the
Am I C' n Un Vll ty of BC'rut I)
rI Ilelcnt frtlds f PCISU ts .11
h Vc been tralnld for the Helm
d \ alley AuthnJ tv (I vagul;
ttlm \\hICh ndudts tllnng fr
1 nUis ng to educ(ltlOn to poul
tlV la 1111g.1 20 I Publ (' Adm
IllS1ratIOll 167 n IlcultUl( ~O
In pi \ atl' ~ntf:l PIISl' and one In
I:nrnmun Cit n"> I h rep rt lev
als m<Jll~ I Ilh
Accord ng tn lhl leP It h eh
IS I llrly lC'ngthy tnd volurn nous
llSAID hIS Sl far spons led the
tl 1I1 ng f 1781 Afghans n agl
nit Il C( mmUnie 1\ ons educa
ton l'ng nlel ng pi vate <:ntllp
T s puhl c admlll slral 11 publ ('
he.: II h nnd I thel helds
Ih tp It g \ s fJll llnlls
l( Upal\( ns tntl CUI I C'nt (lids
I k f ~ rh Pit { P Ilt
The recently publIShed Un led
States Agen(, fOl Intr 1tlrllH n II
Devt:lopment s rep( It on thl Af
ghnn prlrt clpants In USAID 11 f1.
lnlllg programmes IS nn r tel u~t
ng record of the manpO\\ ell'
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I I V( IH h d \\ Ith mh.'t<::st th
V:ll Us lit d('~ af 1 letters ICCl
nllv appeal mg n the Kabul II
mes \\ th lcfercnu to the pI< b
h, ms I ndusll al dt vlehpm I t
hnance In AfghanistlTI I am Ih
ughly n 19l1empnt w th the co
I I ~I 1 tl i1 Afgran stm :s ba
til) n I1le <.I of an Indusliial DC'
velopm nl Bank
1 \\ (ulci lJk( IS I fOfl'lgner frt
l fl lJ\ l Afgh IJ1 dcvelopm<:nl to
p nt out I fUi ht:T way n whtch
an Industll I D~veloP'ment Bank
,ould be helpful Ir Afghaoostan by
Icfen nee In a Il!cent SIOty nvol
vlIlg tIll fin 1I1Clllg of a stet: I mill
n lhl' nelghb01! ng countl y of
11 an The stOI v It which 1 1(fer
app(alPd 11 plgl 3 (f th< K
bul T mes hr M rch IR
B h 'd t hI: n \\ S s lOulhel III
teIesl ng Sl( ry th It th<: Inelustt
al 10 I M n ng Dl.:.'vclnpmcnt Ba
11k 01 Irnn pI v<.:d I Il IcilIlij parl
Amln Sall'al
rchants who Invest In agncliltu
ral projects
At present our store ts ~fl1all
and can t meet the shortage of
insecticides throughout the C( un
try but I hopc With the help of
the Agi culture and TrrIgetl10n
Mlnlsiry and also forelgn sourCE 5
that we tV II be able to do thiS
someday In the future he sa rl
Satled s slOl e ImpJrts ms"'ct I
d~s and funqle des from the elBA
company of SWItzerland through
the coopel alloo of ASTCO Afgh
an SWISS Trad mg Company n
Kabul
At plC'sent \\ e only Import the
se chern rals but In the future
"c "ould like elBA to JOlorlv
nvest In WIth us In order t1
produce them mSlde of l\.f,htlll
sian he explamed
Four branches of the Saacd st
ore have already been opened In
K"ndahar Kalal Baghlan and
I<unc.luz l,pfllCh alTer the farmels
nsect c des md other plant pre te
cllOn chemlcals which aTe ~old In
K thul shop nl cheapel pnces th
an can bp obtained from foreIgn
s UJ ces
Blesldes lhe oresent bUSI HeSS
one of the lther task th"t Sao rI
s gn ng tn handle 111 thf ne tf fu
I\II~ IS th( nport of small fapt
I t'se lsek 11 acton.
These trLlct lS arC' sUllable all I
usc f II f I Afch n stan Now I
have dec IdC'd t( mp rl tr I I I">
In the near futu l WIthout spal
p rts n ISf'k ersts Af ~OOOO
vhlch IS J (ally gt od fOl Afgh n
farm( rs With sp 11(' parIs (~jf'h
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tourists
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IS, i\ ~taJf Wnu,r
l: Ilf I,; I I pI.: U norlh A 1t.:
J r , II L 111.:1~t b II II g
I,;\e I '\ II I III ng
\ I 1"101 n I " Ir" 11 I
Zc t nd I hI.: 11 Jl I II n I
t:p 1 \\ II lIa ~ I I II
Il.:rl.: \ l Ilud Ilh I Itnl
t dd~ )f IL \ d I II,; I I r<.: I t <.: \
I hy Ih I r I n ~ r II
I,; t:,1 I \ III.: fnl,;nLll\
n I d 1 I Jlr \ 1\1,;
n I Il I I ( I
I tI I,; Ih II I
Is I I
II < ull h lu m billS, Al '\1 n 111 I In Iht.:
In I fit gn lI1Vl'stors 11 I e l: f ~ h
(n It l utI h lu lIltlllst tIlt. r.:n l::h Mit) I II hh HI.:
1Ft. lnd f I( gil pliV te Investuls 11th h 1 I I hI Iht.: ~ 11 11.: "ll.:fl
d 01 P rI I; I I I,,: II I > III I
llpalllClpll nlonsstt.:nl\\ th Sl lh 1 \hLlI L ghl} S\(l(lOn
loll Itc(uld mlk<: a loan or lake 111 n II III thll lhl,;rl.: I' n Llnnr
I p lrtlclp It I n I: mSlstcnt WIth In Ih l.) Iry ... U\\ Pi \I,;d to b
Its r<::SOUICCs Wftl1g On Iht.: t: mlr Iry the nllm
rhese would <ill be mporlant her f LaSI.:'i IS f l'it mere ~smg
ct ntnbutlOJlS H Illdustq 11 develo H \\ m I y Spct.: 11 sts do We net.:d
pment.m Afghamstan over and III ... 1111.1.:1 I tr<: II Ihe mosl I npk
above lht; IDle that the b lnk Wo c ~st.: Wh It Ibm t tT lining 01 r<.: 11
uld play 10 smaH and medlUmslz Ihl held 1hnt.: rl.: lOll.: I the
rl enterpllsed quI,; !lon Ih II suddt:nly Cllllle I
frlne) \1 I"IJ Il Sincerely Ruedl Volbneler I.: Hill \11.:1 me tl:nsldcrs.the prob
BUSINfsMsauager ~TCOILNtdKabDUIUS~D'7"tLL1:?:II~lI:J~:"P:~:,CI':,~~:~~;::;;1~;~I'f'~ , J 1 ...L""l Pc pit: I lined 11 one fidd lit.: n t_ ..a. _ 1\\ t:npl \t.:d I II Ih, hI" I.:







The hrst private agricultural
supply store was opened In Sh~lh
Shaheed last Saturday after'll on
1 hrough an inItial capItal of
Af 2 000 000 It was opened by M0
hammad Yusouf Saaed the own
er of the Saaed Ltd one of lhe
Kabul s blggcst casmg export ho
uses
Explammg the aim of the sh 11
In a speech at the openmg cere
mooy which" as attended by offi
clats from the Commerce and Ag
nculture and IrrigatIOn 'Nt In str
tes Kabul mel chants and tb rna
nager of ASTCO Saaed saId hIS
:.tore IS Lo help Afghan farmC'1 S
In Jncreasmg then harvests 10
acquamt them With model n 1~11
cultural melhods as well a" t
meel the shOl t ,ge of the planl n
sectlclde I nthe country though m
tho last few years the M n slry
of Agnculture and Irrigation hit"
made gteat pu gress In lhlS ICSP
ect
1 hope said Saaed thl, sto
re which 15 the filst of Its kind
111 the country will help rn 1II I
ge farmers to buy msectl Itl s
It cheaper pr ces in order 10 pit.
tect their crops flOm differ lit pi
nt dlsC'ase~ which cause
gll'lt 105(', III thl: loUT CUlttJTill ill
e IS of the counll Y
SH cd \ h t lS bl.:l n tI
nq bu ness f r e ght YC 11$
h p<s thlt hiS vlnture v.J11 f'n(
Ig( I ther Afgh In bus Ib 111t.:1
Ind mel (bnnts In nve:;t n ll;(r
ltunil prr JC't I find h(' III \
th ,t Argh"u t.n h s a I t
/..:1 \( ult II" P l(' 11 11 but
frllmprs al ne can 1 t('al se unit ss









t df lLs fait t
S completely
I xeLl \\ lth
APRIL 1, 1969
"
-And Ilstly tC'nlh ng mnch
nes
If the md v dual qUllntlty of
\\ hal will be cons Jmcd Is to n.
clease CI nSlderably OVlI the ne
xt :W veats ns W II the numbo
of c nsumers the proporll ns (If
thC' V3110US types (f goods llll!
s~l v os I:OnSUnll 1 \\ 11 vnl y n
Vl rv ddferC'nt av n Ild lIon I
(1ch other
It IS IcaSI Il Ibll 1 th nk hat
<xpe lei tUlp n f d II Uf' h:l1v
I n el I nn I I Ion \\ h Ic th
n hvg 1'1J( nd III 11th 1I 1I1SP r
nd I: mmlln (: t Os wdl no d
ubl bl de lIbh:d At the same tIme
tbcprplt n(f(xpf'ndlllllc n
I th I g I J I {T< CiSC sl d Ll Y
h< tl S h us IIg III actomm d I
I 111 \ 111 n th( l.' nlnny lncrc
bv ill }Jll Clnl md 11.'l.'TeJl
n I culhlll 1 V 50 PCI Cf'nt
IFHI NI " SOlJR( F:S I
In thiS last sphere men and
women wJll tend to have an Iden
llcal POSition The family WIll
be di/lelent from what It IS to
d Iy moTe espeCIally the educa
t,on of the chllrtreh Will to a gr
cater extent come under outSH.lc
nfluences educatIonal centTt:'.J
youth movements etc
In 1985 of 100 French peoDI,
agcd 17 ncatly 100 WIll go to sch
001 as agamst 29 In 1960 and PI0
ba bly 42 rn 1970
MOte th tn eVEr education Will
have t< be carr ed out at eVt:r)
moment everywhere by evelY
n c Ins Illd f lr the benefit of every
h el\
As f 1I IS the n'1C:~ans n oat t C
ullr all! conc@lned these wdl
be conSiderably developed md
WIll be employed at one an j the
same time
-TradltlO!,al pedagogy f ex
cathedla courses)
-The group method of "Of!( III
wh ch the teacheT ntervenes n a
Ipss univocal way
-Audlb VISULlI means tt2lev sion
In pal t cular
nllnlstll s n \\ sLtel n Canad I hid
lnu t (I I til lILa n the past
b(l:uusl2 thl,y lLtlled t \ould III
hlblt glo\\th f Illlflufattullng m
dusllY
Some PO\\ 1..'1 ful VOiCes al e now
p I I 19 Ig I 1 11 s th<.' I V
Rll,:llHt.:lk [t.:lt.:t f
g ant mlnll1g and smelting comp
It x SlY \\ I III is t IS POSI
ble to expol t pi ocessed pi oduct::.
\ C' must establish I POSition 111
manuf It tu ng \bload wc! thus
Pi v dc I 111 uk t for QUI wn raw
mntcnals
II n!< I tks ulIIl.'ves that wC'st
III Canada IS on Otl bl mk of ah
L" O( 111 l n I ell' because of post
v... D.t 111 Vl'rne lt H cl tow lid freel
II adl' and the lise of Induslrlal
J upan wd Dthel Pac hc countfles
PlOf~ss)J I-f E English director
I tht.: h I 1f Ih:rn lanaI If
I I t ~ t C ule t Il un V!?l 51 ty at
t H\ 1 S tVS Japan S Involvement
WIth the US IS nol Itkely to last
much longer b~cause It IS rapId
Iy bc(om ng a SuP( r pm\ er One
pt on \Vh ch he bel eves J span
might want to oUlsue would be
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The dIscoverIes III the field of
genetics lOci 10 that of blOllgy
and again the solullons conlr b 1
ted lo the medical problems of
the adult Will mean a conslderllb
Ie Increase In 10ngevI ty
1n the 20 coming years fruln
now unt I 1985 facts are gOllg to
mtel vene and make stIll more nc
Cessaly a change Hl the enVlronn
cnt of every Flench person
-1 he IgncullUl al world \Vii I
dectease In lelatlve and n bso
lule value and lts mode of lIre
will be less dlIT( lent frorr. the
town m de of 1 fe than It IS t(
day
-The urban vOlld wlil gt )\\
unt 1 1 forms IoU! fifths (f the
pop\llntlOn small I I big lhe to
wns of FI anCe will on average
lmnsl d 1uble III p pulatlOn I (;t
\Vl: en nov. and 19A5
The fnol( I car s go ng to
play an evel increasing paT t (lis
rupt ng a tl adltlonal form of 11
1(' and creatmg new fm ms I r
lelallOns bctwcl:n now and 1985
ts numbers will have' treble 1 t
"eh og 20 mill n
The deSIre f I soan 111 ... 11 t211
V ronments-home fade I Y olTirL.:
educatIOnal Inst tut ens plan (f
Il.~creat on-v. 1I I nVC"! hpcum m(
rc urgent
rhl'se [( I (lcash. (nJurc IP lhe
p cture of t\\ Ice as many cr ll,; d
Ihn.:1,; limes nl <.:h I II1K l ng
(st I) fout t ml 1110ll. 11 11
\ ay f subu Is Otlll r mp It 1 I
hI,; II 11' I,; I h<.: 111 p h.: I
c ntllt ns f \\ II mlly Ide
lIld SI cI;·1i Il I tins
Thus t bl )I( ~ C
I I h I t..:rc In
f ml n \ II Ix g I~l I I I
11\<,: mel legul I acllVl1ll:-> f I il
lUlg~t rei eI 11"> ablt\ 1 k
It posSlblC' II C I\-( lit I ( II
rnpl VCJnl nt pre PI I
nf eX t n ( 1 j 1
f ss n 1 IUIllflllln \\ til lxtlll
n f l.: 11 P :-; I ,,>cho I ng I
IUtlll n In \V Ik l'. h 1Ur~ him
nstml t\\ n \ Ik nl 111
I fr
lIy Jael, Clarke
k t pi "1(1< III eh Ipm III VIC\\
bl lthlg ~p('11 \\hlh Pac.f
xp III s sb u Id b( us ng 1 I(
nent IhclI IIOJdmg patleills
II s,.; v~ AUSll il t- lnd I sug
g( sL C In cia IS I unnHlg IIltl Ih(
s lllle k nel f pi bl12m IS brll g
cI( 11 ri milk is fifo )dstull
Eur pc by SUUSIUllS If ancl \\ h r
Biitillll g ng the (( mm 11 M II
ket md Wt2 I Sl.: IU] prcf lent I
Idl L llus A ~ll II I \\ II Ix Sll
u~h llll!c lled
I I I (I s B I <.l n s pH II
XlIII 1111 Itt III thl III lrkC'l h Is I-:
Vl 1 U I hl d sf 11 t on 1I Pi b
I ns I ndlllg It tnltl\C' III
d
I e 11-: d l 1 xchi.ln
~l bd\\Hn Ausll iii ~ and L III Ida
1:-, ('VI 1< Ilc('d U). lh( pal tIl pat on
(f I VlIlll"OUVel cngln~enng film
III the dcveJ( pment of a port n
Au:;t I I A 1 \ South W tles
stntt: 11 Idl;: and mvestment miSS
on recently tmlllCl Blltlsh Col
umb a and told local bus nessmen
that e'anadwn Invl'stm~nl \\ould
b \tlL mC'd n Austlal a
lh<- devel )pments havc ~lvcn
Il.:nl: \ld Impetus to lalk or a [Iel
lrad t2 II( I III Ihe Pac fic Tladc
II






New free trade areas in Pacific Ocean planned
1n fIfteen years at a tIme wh
en a new generation will be Jom
Ing the working populatIon Frau
Ce wlll number nearly 60 mil 1011
,nhabItants The urban populatIOn
wIll have doubled at the cost of
the rUI al populatIon and the
problems o[ space alf water tr
effie t'ram1ng etc will be n
the forefront of general preoccu
patlOns In additIOn by 1985 por
sonal consumptIOn will be 25 tl
mcs grcltcr In reI IlIOn to 1960
If n fifteen years time the
French want to enJoy an enVlr
onmenl adapated to man thqy
must. prepare the way now The
FI nnce of 1985 will be as tne men
of 1~r,4 \V II have constructe I t
Whv 1995 F,.( r f all bee, ISe
this limited penod of time rna {(.
It pOSSible to wnr k out 111 a om
paratJvcly easonable way thf
dTects of t ch ngcs which VIII
OCt LIT n the nf;lxl few years II
additIOn It IS al:;o plausilile to ap
pr:lls{" With a eel t lin reahsm mc
thods fashions and struct lTC'S
qu te different flom those of to
day
Blit be vc all a penod of 20
vc Irs COl responds to the mom"'nt
\\ hen a nc\\ generatIOn w 11 J III
thc \VOl king populatH n
BC'lwccn nc v nel 1985 thc FI
nch pt pll s st 11daTei f I v n
m ly fiSC as much ngatn lS I ha~
I n( n \ cf'nlul Y
rhls PIOJHtl
I: unt th t fll(<I by ~ lh
nH lme Ills HI the fldd f cd 1C'1
I n (thl 1)('lt(rmC'nt of n1('n) and
III 1l\i(lopm ( f Iht tCIIIl I
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IIOME PRESS AT A GI..ANCE
P/lbhshed every day except Friday and Afahan pltb -
he holu!ay by tilt' Kabul Times Pub bS/lIng Agency E ""',,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',
I I I III III I I llIlU I II I II iI.
Growing raisin exports
The I{abul Times IS carrymg on Its tront to produce more With proper arrangements and
p.ge a news Item about the Increased export of organised elTort the present volume of prodnetion
rillSlns and Ule unpr.ecedented amount of foreign can bc muJtrphed several times durmg tbe course
cxchangc obtamed (rom this source The credit of a few years
for tillS aeillevement goes to the Frillt Export Com Vost (raets of hItherto nneultivated land In
pany which for the first t,me mtrodueed the Idea the lIlunedlale vlemity of the eapJlal even lend
of cleaning ",rtmg and packing raisins In aeeor themselves to grape growmg A beginning should
dance WIth mternahonal standards be made fight now The soft hilly slopes on the
PreVIOusly Afghan raisins used to he expor other sule of the KhaJrkhana pass olfer several
led IU a \ ery crude form Huge sacks were used thousand acres of land that could be used for this
.to pack uncleaned raiSinS which could DOt possibly purpose Smullr proJects can and should be un
attract many customers This has been radically dert Iken III the traditional vine growing areas of
chan~ed now The company bas installed modem the conn try such as Kandahar and Herat
III lchincry for cleaning and packing raisins Due Smubr efforts should be made towards 1m
tu s-ub standard marketting It has DOt been possl provlnJ: the nnmedl3tely available crops. A great
hl(' for Af~han ralsms to make headway in Arne deal of ~rapes are currently wasted due to la.ck
rI(' ,n II1d I- uropean markets of insecticide or mability of the gardeners to pro
Th!: at!tl\ Ity of the Ministry of Commerce perly tend to their vmes The same problem eX1S
tilt Chamber of Commerce and the unproved mar ts 3S regards chelmcal fertlhser Most of the gar
I{cthng practices has now made It possible for the df'n owncrs arc forccd to turn their grapes mto
Af~han raiSin to be In good demand In the Euro red raiSinS rather than green ones which bring an
1)(" In and Japanese markets Accordmg to the com bettcr rc\cnues Simply because they cannot afford
pnn:,! sources the demand In these markets tor our 10 build the sl)ecllllv \entrlated structures requl
r lIsll1S IS contltlual1y growmg and that is why this nd for thiS
H Ir tht commodih was sold for much better prl The public and the private sectors "ih0111d
ces JOintly study these problems and draw up a 'itl'il
ThIs hf'IIth, Situ lhon should provide a eha te~} for soh 1I1~ thcm A scheme of offer
lit ng:c bot.h for the producers as well as for the 1I1~ 10 HIs to p4ltenllal vme growers m Iy
g:OH rnment lIld the prl\ ate sector to see how we IJTuvldf' 111 II1SWCr 111 ecrtam cases Offermg fer
{'Ill furthf'r promntt> raiSin exports First ot all it tJllscr IIld IIIseetlcIte on a credIt baSIS may pro









Zone throughout the day
Command figures showed some
170000 adversary aod 36600 Am
(;llCanS ktlled as of March 31 m
429 weeks of war since January 1
1961 US woundcd exceeded
210000
The weckely average across el
ght years accord 109 to these hg
ures would bc some I 100 VIet
Cong or North Vietnamese kIlled
and some 575 Amencan casu
alhes lOc1udlOg 85 killed
In addl tlOn experts here belle
ve about 250000 South V,.tname
se clvIltans and government mlh
tary personnel have died because
of the war-an average of some
600 a week-makmg a tolal death
toll of about 750000
01 all deaths 19 of every 20
would be VH~tnamesc and only
one Amellcan accordmg to these
figures
Wtth the Enterprise and her 100
fJghter bombers the US 7th
fleet has a full complement of
fave carners of Vietnam
A few hours after the Enterpn
~e enlered the war the world s
only active battleship the New
Jersey fired her last shell at the
South Vl(~tnam coast smCe her
arTlval last Seplember 30
1 he baltleshlp which saw serv
IC£> m World War II and Korea
\\as stcammg home to Callfornl3
today Her future was uncertam
(COfll/nll~d on pag~ 4)
HANOI Aprrl 2 (AFI'I I he
Vlel (ong drC"\\ up a balani..:t: shed
(If lis month olll (l{ft.:nslvc vc"terd..v
111<..1 condudeu th It II hat! shatter
cd the 'ilr \legit.: pi In Ct)lll,:clveLl h~
(Jcner d (rt:lghlnn '\hr Ilm lUlnrn
tnUer III AlIIt:n ... In fori..:c') 10 South
Vlctn IIll
A COlllmenl tlor Jor Ihe Vlt:I (ung
/iller 11II n 11.:\\, Igcn ... } s lIt! that
lullll\\ ng II t.: I }hN 'cl ~ lfcnslve !'"Ie
lJ S hIgh II 111111 Ind hid Idoptt:t! a
III tlnh t!1.: fen'lvr.: '\Irah::g~ aimed at
Ivoldlng lo"n tlld rClluling cx
pcm.e<i;
I hI: pi In hid bHn b~ed on Ih
ree tlcfuhl\1.: beth Ihe agen,) said
Onr.: ,piC Id nurth. Ind \\csl uf S II
gOI1 Int! Ill\lJI\eJ hall of the US
Irt)l,)P~ 1ht: seulOd WtS centled on
DIN tng from the north uf thl,;
I hl/bOll Kl\cr W the foot of the bul
Llf Duud'i \\ lth I strongpOint it n
HIli The third stretched from H'Je
ll> the we ... t of highway number t:?
With mobIle:: strongpornts In the reg
lun'i uf t Shau and Doeava
From these sanctuatres U "i
forl.:es launched raiding and clean
109 up operations around Ihe citIes
the tgency saId
The Viet Cong offenSive had turo
ed these diSpOSItions Into a fiasco
lnd rUined the Alllcrt<:an IllUSions
the agency '\ ud
ADDIS ABi\BA i\pnl 2 -The
British Pnme M mister Harold WI)
son W lS due 10 Ie lVe AddiS Ababa
for London thIs mornmg and IS
expected to report to the Hou~e of
Commons before It gocs mto recess
tomorrw on hiS t ilks In EthlOPl1 IOd
Nlgena
A communique on hiS talks Wllh
Emperor Halle Sci \SSle said th II
Wilson hid expressed hiS regret thaI
the Blafrun Ie Ider would lpparently
not meet him outSide Blafra
The communique said thaI lhe
prtme minister had found th It the
Federal Nlgcnan Government 19
reed on the need for l negotllted
settlement which would preserve NI
gen I s unity 1nd brmg aboul l rcc
onctlrltlon of Its people
II ,ddcd th II Wrlsoo and the Eth
~lPI In Emperor who he Ids Ihe
Orgullisallon of Afncan Unity s co
mmltlee on Nlgen l 19reed subst In
!lIlly on "Ieps which might be I tken
11 achIeve a negolt tted settlemenl
Ir IS slaled In Lagos that Fedcr II
Niger! in forces havc captured four
towns on the northrcn pen meter of
Ihe Ire I 'itlll held by BI Ifr In for
ct:''' (ISU IItIC' Imong Ihe 811Crans
Ire s lid to hive been heavy
'\VO pI ICC" taken Ire dest.:nbed l'i
Kn pomts on Ihc ro HI :lnll rill Ip
rnlllhcs to the mun Btafr," cen
In.:: of Umu lilll 'he L Igo" announ
\emcnt slid th It the g lIns were the
tllltr.:ome of I llew push slluthw Hds
h~ Feder 11 force'i bUI Ihe Bllfr In,
'IV Ih II thclr IrOtJpS <.:hecked
lhr~e pI \lnged Feder II Nlgen In :.II
lick Illd trI; ~ounter tllll:kmg
•INSTANT EUROPEPLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on nny Tuesday
arrive any elly In EU'rope or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to tillS world
CALL PAN AM
U.S. adds nuclear aircraft
carrier to Vietnam war
Thus these tw( (xchnngl.:s 01
letters sItuate In I precise frame
work the nature of thIS4 coopera
tlon In the ~numerated fields co
operation whIch IS gomg on In a
harmOniOus and frUItful way
ench agncultural miSSIOn whose
actIVities concern the Improvem
ent of the agllcuitural and bl~ed
109 tet:hOics as well as the de
vc lopment of ('ollon farmmg and
<l SUI vcy and cartography mIss
Ion 01 Ihl vegetdble cover 1 hesl
miSSIons h.lvc bi;en alreudy at
work fOI mnre than 1\0\0 years
wh,eh will be pubhshed shortly 10
Enghsh aod French WIth the help of
UNESCO Dr Muslamand, added
UNESCO" also gIVIng 10 the Ar
cheology Department excilvallons
tools faclhhes to repair old relics
md monuments and laboratory eq
ulpment to analyse new finds
SAIGON Aprd 2 IAFP) -The
Umted Slates has Inlroduced I
nuclem pow~red <Ill craft carner
the Enterprise Into the Vlelnam
war as American losses passed
the fIgure of 33629 men killed
In the Korean wal of 195053
Experts estimate tolal losses to
both Sides and the CIVIlian popul
atlOn at over 750000 people kIlled
to date-an average of more than
1700 per week smce January 1
1961
The Enterpnse which IS the
world s biggest carner and stock
atomic bombs along With conven
tlonal explOSives In ItS holds la
unch Its lust aircraft Into the
"'"r at (001, GMT) yesterday a
spokesman Selin FIghter bombers
from the Enterprtse bomped repo
~ rted enemy positions Irnmedla
tely south of the Demllit3flsed
M ustamandl who ViSited Den
• III irk give 1 senes of lectures In
Ih 11 country and some other countr
les on Hadd 1 My proposal for tur
nmg H ldd I mto I museum h IS been
welcomed he said
MeanwhIle UNESCO has al,o
promised aid for the preptrltlOn of
l c It dogue on Ihe Temond era
1 he catalogue IS ~xpec(ed to be
published With the aid of the 1 aJI
kest In Inslltule he s tid
III 1956 we Yielded to 10 tern I
tlOnal pressure and left Sinai
ThiS W IS pnm uJly because the
Snvlct Urllon and the UOlted SUI
tcs agreed to force our hand hul
It was also because to some ext
cnl We believed assurances about
freedom of navigatIOn which rno
sl of the great powers gave us
We now know how much thos'"
assurances were worth and H:e
US too has drawn Its ksson
from the events of 1956
The Israeli premier spoke ~Itt r
police QUietly dispersed a SIt
In In Nablus by 300 women gl
II student!'; and schoolgirlS \\ ho
prolested against torture hou<:::t.:
destructIOn and other crImes by
I lhC' occupYing power
French ambassadors In T~rilcl
Egypt and Jordan have been or
dered to return to Pans for con
sultatlons lt was announced ht:re
Monday
Dtplomatlc sources here selld
the consultatIOns were most IJkt y
connected With Frances reply to
the United States note on Ihe
Middle East CflSIS eoncernmg fo
ur great power talks
Prehmlnary consultations on
the Middle East talks to be held
by BntalO the US France and
the Soviet Umon might even st
art Thursday thIS week Informed
sources said although as yet the
re has been no offiCial conl1rma
tlon of thiS date
French agricultural missions
to continue work here
Afghan French cooperatIOn In
the field of the internatIonal ca
ttography of the vegetable cover
and the actiVities of the mlssJOn
of survey and cartography In
Afghanrstan
It IS adVisable to state preCisely
as It has been mdlcated above
that lhese letters Just complete
the general agreement prOVISions
of the Augus! 21 1966 concern109
the a,pove menlioned matters and
that the cooperatlOn between
both counlnes In the agncultural
and vegetable cover tlelds has
been effective for a long lime
Il IS findmg expressIOn 111 the
presence In Afghanistan of a Fr
expected to Irnve here shortly to
diSCUSS problems In pltclng the bell
he aSld
UNESCO IS .1)50 helping In sell
Ing up Ihe Centre for the Study of
the Centr II ASian Clvllisalions The
centre WIl! concentrate on the study
of the arl lnd culture and clvlhsa
hon of the Kushanld penod of
history of Afgh lUisian which hId
l gre 11 Impact on the history of the
world
UNESCO hIS P lid $8000 to set
up the centre and the neeess try om
ce furOlture and files have been pro
vlded he said To put the Kush tnld
penod al the full dlspos 11 of mter
nation I' scholars the Department of
~~rcheology ha, also prepared "
blhhogr lphy on the Kush Inld period
Tbe follOWing Is the commUni
que Issued after the exchange of
documents on the conllnuabon of
French aid In agf1cuJture
On the March 27 1969 lelters
were exchangld o1t the Mlnl~try
of Agriculture between the
Depuly MInister of Agnculture
Dr Mohammad Ehsan Rafrq and
tht' Amba!';sarlor of F'r::lnce An
dIe Negre
These documents develop and
go mlo some particular POints of
the Cullur d and r~c.:hnlc,11 Co
ope rat Ion Agi eement Signed on
the August 21 1966 betwtcn the
governments of Afghanlslan and
FI anCe and append the 19r ec
ment They deal With the folIo
wmg subjects
Afghan French cooperatIOn In
I the agneuituraJ field The cunlm
uatlOn of thiS cooperatIOn IS on
the baSIs of the expenments rna
de durmg the past years and the
actIvity of the Flench agncultu




Bamian Buddha to get steel belt




\o\erful fflends If the commllm
ent proved too great
Falrhal\ SOld the people of Ma
laysla and SlOgapore needed sec
unty even If pnmanly to under
v. nte the confidence of mv.estors
who must lay the foundatIOns for
regIOnal economic and soclol de
velopment
He said an Austrahan contTlbu
tlOn of 2000 men two squadrons
Qf a\Tcraft and a frtgate after
the Bntlsh Withdrawal mIght not
represent a sIgmficant mllItarv
force 10 Its own fight
But he added Our support our
aid our mIlitary expenence and
the promotIOn of teamwork thr
ough tram109 togetfi'Lr With Ne'"
Zealand as a full partner-wIll I
believe be of tremendous Slgnl
ficancc; In the future security ( f
Southeast ASIa I
The United States nghtly ex
pects a greater contrIbutIon fron
!JWe-*,~""<lt"-I~·l... \
House approves
KABUL Aprrl 2 (Bakhtar)-
In yesterday s general meetmg
of the House of Representatives
preSided over by Dr Abdul Za
her the preSident the agenda of
the House was read out by Mo
hammad Shah Ershad the first
deputy preSident
Latel the house approved the
a~rcC'ment between Afghanistan
and the Unrted States on the pu
rchasC' of 90 000 tons of wheat
and 6000 tons uf edible 011 from
the UrIlted States and the agree
mcnt between Afghantstan and
the RepubliC of YugoslaVia on
the $ light mrlhon loan for the
Hallrod project These agreem
ents havc be~n conSidered by
the Flnancl"1 and Budgetary Af
fairs and the International Allons
commIttees of the House and
have been senl lo the secretanat
for con'SlderatlOn by the WHO
House
The house also took under co
nSlderatlOn the partiCipation of
AfghanIstan In the Vienna Postal
Unron of 1964 and the Telecom
mUnlcatlon of 1965
A steel belt Will be placed around
lhe 58 melre Buddha statue 10 Ba
mJan to preserve onc of the world s
outstanding hlsloTlcal monuments
UNESCO In Its general meetmg has
recently approved the plan for the
plaell1g of the belt saId Dr Sahlh
Bal M uSlamandl the preSident of
the Preservation of the HistOrical
Monument.:; Department of the MI
n1stry of Information ahd €ulture
The protection of the Buddha
m Bamlan like Abu Simbel of Eg
ypl has been fully promised by
UNESCO he .dded
The plan for the protection of the
Buddh I mcluded m the UNESCO
agenda was approved by Unated
States the Soviet Unton Indm Pa
klslan lnd France An englOccr md
t ITchllcclurc from UNESCO are
Australia sees new alliance in S.E Asia
SYDNEY AplIl 2 (Reuter)
Australian Defence M Jnlster Al
l.n Fmrhall saId last nIght that
Alistraha New Zealaod and So
utheast ASian allies were laymg
the g~Ollndwork for a deSIrable
Wider alliance of Southeast ASian
natIOns
But Falrhall said eVidence of
the allIance mlght not be seen
until after hostilltlcs ended In
VIetnam
SpeaklDg at a pllvate dmner
here Falrhall saId the UOIted St
ates looked to naliOns of the re
glOn to fill the gap left by the
Bntlsh ml1l1ary Withdrawal In
1971
Falrhall said Australia and her
regIOnal alItes were warmmg up
to makmg the contnbutIOn tow
ards regIOnal defence expected h:l
the United States
But he saId Austraha would se
ek further assurances from po
Mghanistan in
foreign service programme
Special to the Kabul TImes
CANBERRA Apnl 2 -An Af SesslUns m mternatlOnal pollt
ghan foreign service offices IS one ICS internatIOnal economiCs and
of 12 trainees from ASIan count Intel natIOnal law Will be taken
nes attending a three months fo by Departmental officers with
relgn Sel\I(l' tlalnlng course In knowledge and expenence In the·
AUSLI alia Ir subjects and by academiC
He IS Mohammad Qasem a staff of the Austrahan NatlOnal
member of the Cultural Relations UOlverslty
1<10 H o. F
Department of the Foreign Mm Tramees Will be shown deve-
Ing usseln In rance on
Istry of the Royal Afghan Gov lopments 10 Australtan mdustryl
ernrnent agriculture and sCience and WIll
way to t U S 'd t
The trammg course IS bemg sp also VISIt the Austrahan admm
mee. . presl en
onsared by the Colombo Plan and Istered Tern tory of Papua and
PARIS Apnl 2 (DPA) -Kmg CriSIS and on the currenl sltua
the SpeCial Commonwealth Assls Ne\\ Gumea
HusseIn of Jordan arnved Tues tlon In the area
tance Plan At the conclUSion of the cour da
y night for an unoffiCial VISit Ml;eWwhile braell Premier Mrs
The I:! trainees are from Afgh se some of the overseas tramees dunng
\\ hlch h~ will be received Golda Mell rellerated he" gov
ilnlstan Ceylon IndoneSia Korea will be altached for a bnef penod by P
resldlnt Charle~ de Gaulle elnments IOjf'etlon of any big
L,lb<'fJa Nepal NIgeria MalaYSIa to Australian diplomatic mission
King HusseIn IS cnroute to tho..; rc ur slttleml'nl of the MI Idle
Ihe PhilIPPines Thadand and VI abroad for further tra
mmg and United Slates at the IIJVltatlO1 East probl(m
ctnam (xpenencl.' of P,esldent Richa
rd Nixon With She said In a radiO mten:ICw
Afl€1 In IntroductOlY week fhe AustralIan Mlnlsler for whom
hie Will have talks on tne J do not thInk the big four
d('signed to proVide them WIth a External Affairs Mr Gordon Fr Middle East confhc
t \'. III reach In agreement 011 till
background on Australian affa eeth said thiS was the fifth year
Upon arrival In Pans he said !\lIddle East and even If they rtf)
Irs lhey will be JOined by 24 Au that such a JOint foreign service I am
hopefUl that the' four po\\cr \\P shal} not abIde by It
str 11Ian diplomatiC trainees for lramtng lOursc had been organt ta
lks on the Middle East will bp
a combined course sed su
u ~ssful
1 he c.:ourse organised by the The courst's had proved useful He a
lso hoped that alJ cun Pfll
Australian Dcparlment (If Ex In plovlcltng practical assIstance ~norts to acHieve lasti
ng Jnu
ternal Affairs IS deSigned to de to eleveloplOg counlnes In the jusl peace might lead
to SUC'CI ss
]Tlonstrate the !TIcrcasmgJy \\ Ide baSIC training of foreign-service before It was
too late
range of subjects With which rno offlcers By the end of the 1969 King Hussein will me
et riC' G I
dern dtplomacy IS concerned and course AustralJa would have re ul
le Wt:dnesday afternoon fOl a
to Impart a knowledge of baSIC celved 61 diplomatIc offi diSC
USSIon expected bo focus t n
techniques and skills In dlplom cers from the countries covered the
FIC'nch suggestIOn IOf l.ll6 fo
atlc practice and proc.:edure by Its aid programmes UI
lalks to solve thc Mtddle Easl
In 1 resolutIOn put to the council by
p ,klSI In Senegal and Zambll whl
eh g lined in II 0 Yote In favour
WIth four obslcnhons-BntaJn the
Unlled Sllles Colomhlll and Para
guay
The resolution slJghtly softened
In Lllmp Irlson wuh Its ongmal form
Iftcr Idly of (cVCTlsh negotlallon
Imong Sccurlty CounCIl members to
lry lnd Ichleve un 1Ilimily expre8
sed gr IVC concern tbout the deter
loratlng ~ltu Ilion which endangers
pc ICC and security In the arc.~
It condemned the recent nr at
llcko; launched by Israel on Jordan
I III Vl111gCS Ind populated lrcas In
f1lgr III I vlOlltlon of the Untted Nt
lions eh trier !Od the ceascflre reso
Jillions
Il w Irned Ih II If such atllcks
were 10 he.:: rcpc lted the counCil wo
uld h IVC 10 meet In l,oos,der further
more clTcdlVC sleps IS envls Iged In
Ihe L:h Irter lu ensure Igllnst repell
liOn of sut:h tlllCk"
II d'io re Imr01cd the 1l)6R resolu
\Ion den1ilndmg thaI the CC;'l"cflre
111lpo\cd lflcr the June It)(l7 war be
re'iipt:ctcLl
Allhough un fir .... 'lghl II could
prH: Ir Ih 11 the f IIhlrC 10 :lchlcve
un t111nllly II thc U)UOlli hoiJes III
for Ihe lmmmenl fmlr pilwer talks
on the MIddle E..1.sl Ob"crvcrs here
mdlc \ted Ih 11 the reverlOc Inlght be
true
Informed "mm.:e.. 'iialt! lh H iltlcmp-
ts-led by France-to ar.:hlevc un,ly
III Ihc CounLtI by balanr.:mg thc r.:o
ndcmnatlon of Israel with some de
nunCllllOn of guernlla nclivllics stc
mmlng from Arab COlintTies dl(J not
run up agaln ..1 re 11 Soviet oppaSI
lion
The mam OppOSItion came from
the Arab countnes themselves
represented hy Algena on the Coun
ul-\\ho recognise neither the Nov
(Continue,! on pag~ 4)
presence
Repetition of attack will










KABPL Apnl 2. -The ambassa
dor of Iran In Kabul Mahmoud
Feroughl paid 1 courtesy c ilion
the Minister of Education Dr Mo





Al GIERS April 2 (AFP)-
Algcrla and the Soviet Unton ye
sterday condemnf'd Ihe presenc('
of agglesslve NATO forces In
the Medltetrancan and \\arned
th.tt foreign mliltary bases In
the area were a permanent thre
at to world detente In a commu
nlque at the end of a VISIt by
Soviet PreSIdent Nlkola. Podgor
ny
The SovlCI leader left shortly
after for an offie-lal SIX da, VISIt
to Morocco where he was greeted
by Kmg Hassan II
The commumQw: also affirmed
thlJl a durdble peace 10 the Mid
die East could be founded only
on the liqUidatIOn of the sequels
of aggressIOn and respect for the
l~gltlmate Tights of the Arab pc
oples particularly the Palestm
lans
It stressed Algertan and SOVIet
support for the V Jctnamese peo-
ple and Afncan !tberaLIon move
ments and also for Nigeria In
Its struggle to safeguard nation
al uOlty and the mtegrlty of Its
terntory I
A senes of economic SCIentific
lechmcal commercial and man
time agreements were also rea
ch.ed the commU01Que said
/
I •
KARACHI Aprrl 2 (Reuler)
I he new preSident of P \klst In Gc
ncr \\ Yahy I Kh 1Il yc::.tel day began
the ILSk uf \ssclllbltng I C Ihlnct 01
mmlsler" or adVISCIS to help him
I ulc the country I ... l,ordmg lU reh t
hie ,uurces
I he '\;'!}le Ir uld Hl11ed lUI Le, ell
111m ,nocr annuumcd Ih II he h \(j
lS'itllTleu the title 01 prC'illl<:nl :-;1;\
d \y~ iller field M Ir:-;h II Ayub Khan
buwed 10 I tldc 01 risIng unrest and
.. Icppcd ISllk Smce then P lklslan ')
125 IIHIIIUO people hive been ItvlOt;
under Jllirtl d law \\ Ittl General
Yahya III eh uge
Ex presldenl Ayub Ielt hIS preslu
enlt II p II tLC at R IV. t1Pllll..1l lnd dro
vc h) S \lOU Sh II If In Sw 1t where
he IS cx.pcdco tu like I lhrt:e week"
vac IlIOn
Evenlually hc Will probably e
...,tle It Isltn1ubad the new Paklstalll
t.: IPlt d whll.h ht: st Irted bUilding
dunng hiS len ye irS of strongman
rule Marshal Ayub h IS three mon
ths retlremenl leave due 10 him
Amid speculatlun lbollt the com
plexlon of Ihe new nHIIlary Idmtnh
Ir lt~on the dlplomall\,; r.:urrcspun I
ent of the Paklsllll IIIlles rcpOlll:d
that It would contmue tu folluw the
foreign policy evolved by Ayub
In th It penod Plklstan sought the
friendshIp of lhe Untted St ttcs Ru~
Sia ami (hlna simuilaneously wuh
It different tllne!'i cunce lied bUI Ie
cognisable shifts towards one lOll
Ihen Ihe Olher
fhe correspondent wrote Ihal the
new Idmmlslr ItlUn h Id assured rOI
elgn r.:ounlncs partlcullrly the rna
lor puwcr:-; th 11 PaklSltn would 1101
lIter Its baSIC pOIJCIC:-;
fhe Imp 1t.:1 of 111 trtl II law With
Its promise of summ try Just for
wrongdoers conlinucu to make IIsclf
felt In KarachI l1Iutonsts rushed to
tax U01CCS to pay outsllndlng e
glstratton tees after an mnoullCc
ment thaI mobile courts would be
SCI up to de 11 With tralllr.: utfence'i
UNITED NATIONS Aprrl 2
(AP) -The UN Securrly CUlloel1
last night condemned the recenl
premeditated air attacks I lunched by
lsr lcl on Jordanaln VIII 'gcs md
pupulltcd arc \ and warned Ih \1 I
rcpc It could ICud to sanctions
1 he londcmnatlon was contained
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I hev Irc (11 l.:t1ur...e unpruduLll\e
III III In, \\lhl lItl 1101 1.:\t.:11 knuw \n II
I) LIn \\ 1111 lhr.:m,chn bUI IS hI.:
\ IIJ, lit 'lud\ lhc\ Irc IOI)kc I II
la h} i\llr \,1 1\1ll thnugh mosl nf
II r.:rt Illilk 11 rr.:1 rl.:ll pln"l!.: II he lln
~hld In I' Ill: rcqur.:'ill.:d III OH:r
1It I" l 11Iltr~ I h \C I I ok II lhe
lin...... I pt:h Ihl.:,t: t:l~I\\hllt: '"x:glll\
\ pI dUllllg lnd pll"'t.l lhr.:11 orUlI'
IIh thr.: 1l1:l1l 11,:r.:n1t:nl III Hel II
(hd~ III Ihl' \\ I~ \. III Ihl.: \111"
1 n \.lIsp l'r.: ~l' Iltc II pl.:h I I 111:1
lip III n .. ,hu\. I HHll tnd III lhl' \\ I}I
t Ill.: \. III lh 'I.: ILlrlllr Ihk I.: lrl~
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ApI.1 18-2 {OIl 111 ,tIId 7 30 P m
Adults Af 100
( 1111(11 ('u At 50
Beggers become weavers
I~'J rI hre IHasl Ind soup wllh brc Id
Il,lr lun h rhev buy wh Hever dell
... lI,.y Ihey f llll:y for lhnner fro n
111~lr l)\\11 Pllckch Once I ...~{'k
Ihl.:} Ir~ given I Ilrgc serving of
prill \dlll.:h they enjllY 010...
Due III Ihe f ll.l Ih II thcre e:O-l:-;ls
Iln lun 1111" Issylunl III Het: IL or
uthel provlncill r.:enlrc" 12,Jc "nilS
uJlcnng from v lrIIllI" Illcnlll UlslUr






The Afghan nc\\ VC,lI stouted on March 21
Thc ncn yeal IS a tIme for makmg resolutIOns, so if
you haven't yet lesolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghalllstan), ,1IId ablOad, here IS your chance
subscllbe to the Kabul Times
Ill\. \l Itlll!l,1 Hltlllll, " rllt:
II b \ 'Ull III Ih pi) I
Iph III \\ I IlIphnlr.:d .... I'll II
!..Id ndthtlltl\\hl.:lr.:l ttrlllC\~lll
It 1111' ...II III I hit.: 1I1l..! lilt III 11 N \
h~ 'III P '111\ 11 I II lh
",II\pl.:'tl IIp\l,\ 1~llldl.: I
I
(( JllIUJllCd Ito", paJ1.( JI
On the 12 h llms c rr.:h we Iver ... III
rlu~lu r.: 4 squ lie Int per tJ Iy
ftlllshed produll" t\le purc!l Iscd
L!n\crnlllcnl OIlIt.:lll, meH.:h In" inti
rl lI1 lsI ...
I-ln\~e\er Ihe "tic" 1ft: 1101 \Ip
lhr.: e\pCd IllUn {I the III III Igclllel I
I he n)psi II" I,otllblc buv Jor I
\. 1'1111 tl I\ell I I' Ii L II pel l..:lIShhlll
\ hll.:h 'iclf'i Ittl Af 1'\0 " It .... lubl
III i..: Irr} In<l .. 1 h Inl!} Itl lhe
I hc HCI II "'I Ir 1,IIHIlI h.... I I
\cl Ir.: .... hl.:d lhl: sllgr.: III r10Llll IIl~
11'11\\11 \ Irll I hr.:lr.:f, Ir.: 11 IHI}' (lit:
U Ih II .... llluu:hl\ 1(1 1l111ll1ds uf
\ 1111 Ilr hcl\\cr.:n '\f \7~ Illd ~ 10
I hI" tlllrol cr.:"t.:d \\\1 II 1'- flUldl ....... d
t ! Ill) pn 'l. u \ II Lll \ d I
\llh plHl111h 1)1 \ Irll
Fullfil a full year's resolu bon by commg down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscription
We're located between AnsarI Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
,lbad highway OPPOSite Public Health Inst
FOI unmtel rupted delivery of the Kabul Times to







I ~ 1\ \\ I I h
1111 Il d ,1\ I ...
I 1111 II n I I l .... t
I I I I II I II
I III I pl' ....S (on [CI ( IH'('







rlu he 1I1a111 nl lit trllcll.' b\
'II S l~1 ta H.. Sha lIzl IHlbllshed
lin ,) I~l lhn. t 01 lhe t\llrch 10
ISSUI of tht Kahul fll11l S should
hi rt ad Tilt \ I Ir ~ al the Sllr
'"~
Pl IVLl til SI,..,lIs all piLnll(ul 10d
"Iddlt IJ I~"" h \\ 11 ilS I valldy
• I Vl1 V Illlu I sling piled f Ibll!'
\\111 \\hlth lil ... lqlllPPNI th~lr
I nl.... flH 1111 III III III,c Ilfl III
.... 1iI I 1\ Illlhl
III fh l IW)II .... 1111 111111 Hid JJuiJ
III 11\ Ih \\ 1 I t IInl IW lie th It
AIl.:h III I IIJ>I h h ILl I gil II cll d
It 1111 I I hI II HII 1I11Vl pIlll lind
dl .... fllhu! slmpl t..:tllllCtrtCII I (I I
.... nl! pIIIIll .... 11111dl<! Plilltiv
n 1111 IIl I lllOdufl lit nel II \\ Ilrls
'" 1111 I filII h I gil IInlis (I II so..;
11 III 11\ II Ill! hi IIZI ... 1
In I \\ tIll tlt l I .... 'gll .... dl"( retl 1\
I 11I]..:hl III Ith I)\: Ih l \lSt f
I J\ IILI 1\ \\ Ilmlh 10 f Iii
\" I Ih I t II II I .... \ II 111
III 111 ( I I I
'I !lIth I l ,ll.... \ 111\ \\11 III
lllill I II pi III II II 11111
I ilL! IJI \... "" ....1 I I Iv II
milk It uld n I su ...1 lit! thl" Vllt
lldh 1111 11111 ltd II-, {\II 111
I~ It 1 I Illlllltl 11111,..., ,II I
Ii I h I \\ IS I r
tl 111 I till .... llpph IIld h I1l
\ I tl I I lIt \\ h I"
Afghan carpets blend with modern trend
(Co",,,,"et! from pagr:. 3) been at a lowet level In the men pic today conSider d l'arpe
t as an
The deslgns of thc Baluch are nllme pi ICes for other types of esse
ntial Item of comfort It fol
gl;omehlcal, produced mmnly m Onental carpets are llSlng and lo
ws that It pays to mvest the
rug sizes that 15 less than a x 5 mevltably and perhnps QUite so difference In a good
Oriental car-
feet and mamly from 4 x 3 feet on attention will again be turn pet whi
ch IS at the same hme of
UpWBI ds cd to Afghans pr
actIcal USe and a source of prJ
Prayer deSigns are plentiful and More and mOle people ar re de
which lends to a home a '-ea
lhelr lUgs .tle full of character dlslng that the production uf ch
et of distinctIOn tould' there
Their relut"v~ly llght conslructlOn band made artIcles parltcularly really be a mor
e deSirable hand_
leqUlres the usc of an underfClt OnenLal carpet~ which r('qui some Afghan carpe
t?
The typIC II g10und coloms are Ie such a high deglee of skJil <.In I It IS Im
possible to give an accu
diU k blue dark red and camel labour will eventually be killed rdte gU
lcl€ to pnces, but It IS
They also produce very mtercst by prognss Instead of beIng fa
ir to say that the majonty of
mg saddle bags and pillow b(IR~ ~Ivatlablc as they eln: today h-. Baluch I ugs Wil
l fall In the cate
and a few glilms the Wide public \I.ho cate about gOJ
Y of 205 lo 50s per square fooL
The Afghans are usually rr- thelI: homes they Will become un \\ Ith Afg
hans from 20s(to 80s per
cognlsablc by their large octll IOltunately only a rallty to be: squ
are fool according to Quahty
gonal 01 cltph ml font de::ilgn cnjoyC'Cl by the few and any reputable store
\\ Jll oe
They arc malf1ly made In hoth Tf one as.<;umes that lTlost peo glad to g
ive good adVIce
rug and car pet sizes from 4 x,J
fCE'1 up to 13 x 10 feet They al
available In I Vdnety of nunlttlcs
from In('xpl nSlvc kilrkms lo the
If111e D~1Ulct lbads and MaOriSM WII IS th(' name given to Ihequality of goods produced by th
Turkomans
S ml o( the 11Il~sl weav n~
\\ IS ( III It d (f 1 hv (he TlIJ kom~n
\\hn lIved 111 Ihe OasIs of M lIV
:\1 :lOll III lIH II IUllo dhllect 1 h~
S( fln( l.lu-llltlt:~ arc USU lily PlU
dU(ld In till rllnous Dokhlrd pa
llt III tlthnugll som~ rnnllUm qu
ably goods a1(; tlso ploduced III
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I ... 1111 ..... \ I
h I~ I
l Ill ....
Suharto launches $3.5 B.
plan
Ih, ","th th, 01 ~~,~~~~~~R~~~~~
r" LII' \, ~ MARKET ~WI Dl':1 SHAY
,::11 ~~~lthlc:1 I~~AZIZ SU PER ~
Ilf )r1l1 Ins \\ It ~ ~
,t til 01, \\h II~ Announces the arrival of ~
"thqllik I11I~' ~
" \\ell II"lu,l,d n '"honl '"'' ~ • I ~Sll_020 KABllL-TASIJKENT-MOSCOW
lid, ,I Ihe 1\'10"1 IIf PUPIl> ~ Easter artie es ~
1111 Cdlllf1lln St.:ISl1lllogl~d~ ~l{ABtI IVIRY1HllRSDAY
In,llllIl, h" f,,1 r1 \\Ilh 1\11" ~ ,411 kinds 01 sweets are available on~ ,
p II Itl: It mmUllltlllt" to (l n\ 111(1 ~ ~
th, '1,1, Ih ,( Ihe pnsltlons I~ Ii . d t k ~ AT 10 15 AM
Ih, ,on n,l Ih, '" I n on AI) I~ llute S OC '. ~
Ih \\111 Illt l.,:l;111.:1 Itl I gll\IU :l d~ • ~
pull stu ng 'u ugh III 1 IIISI "'~ For qualih' food plus sal'illgs, shop at~
, II thqu ,k, ~ ,1 ~
lht:J antI tl •.Ilmbl t ilk WelS 11 t,..' • S M' t ~
helped by Willi,,'" Pecola hl"d~ AZlZ uIJer ar,e ,. ~
If fult I tl .... e Ill~lU.tl sUl\lll In ~
~
H, """,.I ""ntl, ,I "'~ Share Nau ~AI' ROFLOT OFFICE
"thCI mibSIVc laJllHIUlkl illt ~ ~
",1\ \\I(h,ll Ih, "e,t 10 " "~~""""" .........,,~~~~ 22300





1 ()S AM,rll S April 1 IAFI',
A \\ l\t I llliid h\ .... lt III I
lJlgllllll I1lh nil
1.:11 \\ IIg IU[II \II I t III 11111111\ II
I II II I I I ~ t II .... I" I I
\1111) I I till I) /fIlill
I Am I l I I l h ... 1 .... \ II
'Ihill\.d 11 I IIIIJ II I lull III lhl.:
I 11th .... {IU ....t fIlii L dill 11111 \ dl
ill d~\ 1~lltLd hy 1 hilitl n~ I
Ithqull-a IHxt !l1(nth '"
IIIPPII gllJUp.... Ind s Jllt.::~lf (I
III I I I .... fUlll1 1 ... llut .... l~ 1\1\1
til h (lUll Ih "tul( t I I
l dllli ttll I It <. J(~al ::)1 It I
1 ,I t 1111 I i I II bl:..t III 1
porlt llelm ..... III
.... 1 ill l 11 1 I
five-year economic
J \KAR J \ feh I (Rt:lIlcr)
P C'ldCl1l Sull II It \l:'lcl II} I,un n
\.d Illd l\1.:'11' 11\1.: \1.: Ir t.: lint III I
pi In \\llh I rle I lor n 1111 n tI lIllll
Src l!,,'ng II 11lr.: Mnld I P \I I\.l
"hcle hI: '1l.!nld lill.: hlldlr.:! 1 n \1
\t: Ir lhl PIC .dull ,lid Illl IlIll
fhe arnbagsador or the Soviet lIllian In Kabul Konstantm ~ AI
cxandro\. presented technical eqUipment md books to be used
b~ "abul Polyleullme sludents yesterday to Ihe rector of Hahul
lJlllvers.ty, Dr Abdullah Wahld, They were accepted with thanks
The PreSIdent of the Polytechnic Inslltllie oJr Abdul Awu 7.1 nee
was also present Photo shows Alex 1I111ro, (first from left! lIld































































4.ltIANi\ (.N. 'I \
At _ r,! }\ I d In pm Anll
Illan l:IJII t,1I llntl1W..,cope \Valt
Dlsn€y 111m tubbed m FarSI BL \
CKBFAltD S GHOST \\ Ith l'El
Fit lJSTI'O\ In AN JONES 1Il:J
F LSA LI\NCHESTER S"""d 1\
k pm In F.nt-:II:-.h
II I P I ltt:l U:l \ II I U ) Illi \.l I
•At _ ~ ~l lIll! ~J pm AmtcrJ
( In n loul l 1\1 m I"ll pe film dub
bul II F 11:-.1 SI'IIO\\'AY \\lth
EL \ I::> I'ltt:::>U 1 II r! NANCY

























Kahul 1'(, 019 O'I~,
Skies over all the country an
( loud) 1 esterday the warmest
area was Farah wIth a. high of
3l C 89 F The coldest area '" a ~
North Salang with a low of -'ie,
,H F Yc~lcrday SOUUl Salanti
had 2 mm r uo 167 em snow and
Kunduz 2 mm Today s skies In
North and Suuth Salang IS clondy
with chance of rain and snow
Toda} s temperature In Kabul at
10 .10 a III was H C 57 F \\md







lIakllll Kute S ln~1
Muhscll i\Srl 'ad, N ldrr Pasht
oon 0-
N:lJlh CJnl ma P 11111T
F liZ£, nelll lit ssar
H Inkut n IhllllZ 111'::-
Rona l\111r-1, As~h If
ASrI 'lei. :\ lel( r P lshtooD
\\ Ihull Sh In N III
I\U1t.'fI Sh In ~ HI
\khnnd Z ulll1 IhruJaman
Shakt n Sc f lad« M31\\ tnd
Iqh 11 'HI( ;\1aIW wd
A ...n ASPU7:htll:l1 'ad€' !\Ialwand
h.lftl (h lr met Pa ..htounlshll
( ('nlr tI 'tedH 31 OPllClt
I rlt IlhnUI S 11 }:l2 Hld 2052R
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